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SHEMOtiUE oysters.
maebeThill fais DETECTIVE’»,8TO**. on the day of hii conviction, and I was WaÇch and held Sflm'H

I am about to relate—began the detec- the sorrowfbl, yet unflinching manner hr; revelling the closely-sh
tire nolice offlcir^my flrst prôffeàsloqàl which - he received his sentence. When ; tyichâçl HoWe; aild,1tefé tire police officer my nrst proxess.oa <MtadJf behaj| anytUlng- to say Why he temple was » btoed-rëd ft
experience. Perhaps, however, I should glum]d not dle_ he repeated : the passage df'EW bell on tttt «Mil
call It an amateur rather than profession- “OnlythW, that l am but one more of Ad night. ' «•» ‘ >6 t'
ai experience, for I was not then a meti- the many victims of circumstantial eVid- TO deecribe WhO ’WWeder of
her of the force, and took hold of the ence.** end‘Off thëffifWi gr the Wild hi

... h-„,na- intereeti-d the I was yonng then, and bcllèfed ita hu- Miss Howe and the joy of the ecase merely because It Interested me mïB nat^re. ‘‘i^d to . myself as I left man at this sudden rfentroamd
deeply. It was my success in this case the court-room, ** Nq one can convince needless as ills impossible 
and the reputation that It gave me that me that that man is a murderer.’' That of course,' end» here. j
afterwards decided me to the choice of night! get together all the.printed ac- Old tidwe w*s'comiùlttedji(
____ _________. „ - k • t •• counts- of the trial, .and went carefully escaped thO law by hanging yi
our really glorious profession. over every «tom of the testimony. It window W. His acheefe

One evening the papers were fall of a was aU reliable, and seemed to absolutely hadbeen pérfectv indeed : 
horrible murder, committed up town the prove Ellis guilty. Yet I felt positively it, too tar. He died with 
olght before. The parties concerned were certain that he was innocent. I could the young people Were f6a 
first-class people, and of course the afiltir have wagered my life thathc was the and hava Wng beTOenjoy? 
made qu t3 a stir. The clrcamstances, soul of truth and honor. Yet If ha was Snow made a good thing of lt£and they 
as briefly as 1 can relate them, were as that, his own testimony was true, and have natbrally lodged upon me*fi-frtend follows • * “ that was the most damaging of all. One of the tomHyevar stow. I waftto tickled

Michael Howe, the murdered man, was sentence of the murdered man strock-me at my nucoeaeftHat I concludedto try the 
a wealthy merchant, fifty rears old or as peculiar! "Mark my words, young mdn, detective prefeaeton Mr e.Uyl 
thereabouts. His nearest relative was • Ithall tee you hanged." Strange pro- been mederately awocewM 
beautiful niece. Miss Ellen Howe, who phecy! Could the. old man have seen since, though never more 
lived with him, and would, It was under- some presentiment that Ellis would sb first case; 
stood, inherit his property. People ac- soon be sentenced to_the gallows. But 
qnainted with the family were aware that be had sald. too, I shall aae it with 
Mr. HoWewaaof a narrow and tyrauol , these eyes.” And Michael Howe was a 
cil disposition, and though he loved tbq man of his word, after aU. Did he mean 

.girl well and spared no expense to g rati- that he would look down with hts evil 
fy her. yet was ofteti very harsh and cruel eyes and view the transaction from the"
■to her. Ellen-was not ouly dependant other world? A new thought struck me. 
upon her uncle tor support, but she had, “W there not be some hidden meaning 
it seems, contrary to his expressed wish- in, , ,î°^s? , Half truelBey were cer
es, engaged herself to a young bank clerk tainly lately to be. Might tiiat not prove 
as poor as herself.

This yonng man. Bids by name, waa 
really a very, tine fellow, with an unspot
ted reputation. Old, Howe bad, in years 
past, had business relations withÜUis's' 
rather, and had, it was said, been the 
cause of his rain and suicide. However 

y have been, it waa certain that 
Michael Howe entertained, feelings of the,, 
most violent hatred toward the man him
self, and had repeatedly and In the most 
abusive language forbidden bis holding 
any communication with Miss Howe.
Bills, on his part, cordially detested the 
nuclei but he loved the niece, and detcr- 
mined to marry her, in spite of her guar
dian, and upon the night of the murder 
he had called to ten him so.

The Interview between Michael Howe 
and Frederic Ellis no human eye had wit
nessed. All that was known of it was 
gathered from the account given by the' 
yonng man himself. Strange to say, this 

unt, tHsugh it positively denied all 
knowledge of the murder, Was'totally 
damaging to the young man’s case. He 
had, he said, called on Mr. Howe about 
ten o’clock hi the evening. At first he 
was refused admittance; but as he was 
turning away, the merchant himself came 
out of the library and told him to come 
in, saying that he might as well have It 
out then as any other time. They went 
into the library, and, as the servants also 
testified, the key was turned and the two 
remained together until everybody else in 
the house had retired. The onlylddt- 
tional tesaimony given by the- servant 
was that lu going around a short while 
after to fasten up the house, she had 
heard loud tones in the library and paused 

‘ doôr to listed. The words She 
t were few.- . She had heard the 

younger man stop in nts-wsHrajratra 
down the room, and say, excitedly; “By 
Heave i, you lie, sir! My father never did 
that; md were you not anold man and 
Blien’fj uecle. I would kill you this instant 
for paying so.’’ Then she heard the old 
man get up from his chair and move, to
ward the door, and she had harried away 
np stairs;

Ellis acknowledged the words and a 
great many more quite as Violent. He 
had been with the old man an hour, he 
said. He had at once announced h|s de
termination to marry Ellen Howe at all 
hazards, but he once more' asked permis
sion to do so. Mr. Howe laughed at him, 
calling him names he did not care to re
peat, and finally taunted him with the 
crime and disgraceful death of his father.
Then the young roan, stung almost to 
madness, had used the words testified to 
by the servant. The old man had gone 
to the'door, but only to see that It was 
secure. He did not seem to have any 
fear for himself; bat still went on with 
his taunts. Finally he had said : “Young 
man, we have had words enough- .1 
worked ÿonr fatbér’s ruin—aye and drove 
turn to bis disgraceful death, and I glory 
in it. But this Is not all. I bate you as 
I hated him, and I will work your ruin, 
tod. You shall not hang yoursplf—oh, 
no ; but the sheriff shall do It for you. I 
shall tee you hanged—see you with these 
•yes—I and thousands of others shall see 
Frederic Ellis, son of the renowned for
ger, Gerald Ellis hung by the neck until 
he Is dead. Yes, I shall see it, sir, / shall 
see it ; and may be your father, th 
that robbed me of my tore years ago, will 
look down and enjoy the sight with
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cpHK Subscriber bees to announce to bis 
1 friends end the publie generally that he 

bos leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTEHTAtMJlBNT the above delightful pro- 
pert.v on the MAtfAWAQilNTSH ROAD. This 
place is ri juneeW-x A/TCSTSD about five miles 
from the city, and .she .delve >eeeenU a areal 
variety of scenery. - "

Tlie BEAfftlFfft ktfrlCIOfrS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOM SPORTS, and uley be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, pres of oaxaoE, on applica 
tion to the Proprietor,

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

coaNEMPS gPAPRpy.

Patent Paper Hangings

ST
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CARPE PINGS*fel -4crowd 
nfess of 
lenined 
It Is as 
s story,

„ . - 1 '/• With Bugs to Match',

<Ul BORDERED FELT SQUARES (Crumb Cloth.>
I^ACB CURTAINSi DAMASES, COUNTERPANES, TABLE

VJ!

PURE GOLD STAMPS
elf to a

ŒOn Patent Wash able lints!
H^onro* Warawtel to clean without injury to the

>!r- -r * •*

Perfectly new. tend the Choicest Goods la fee ' 
market. •’

LINENS. CLOTH COVERS,e, but

* Fancy Drew Material*, Silks,Shawls, Hr. is, FeatbeiW, Parasol* and Sun shades, 
jHLosÊTy asd Aceja)y19

& SMITH,CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
A RCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to tiaild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at rhefefrove

1-.

SS I^vlnoe Wm. Street,m ay 2

V •

Ruction fait.BLAtSLBE * WHITBNECT, :
22 Germain etreeL

. . i ! *. tmmlaiaytand I’ve 
- if ever 
n in my

Oy»torm Oyatora, ,

R1SÎBS*
J, J). TURNER.

NOTICE. REMOVAL NOTICE 1udMi may 4

lormaiion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, l»b combined as to make 
the outlay worth, whec^finisbed, what it cost»

offi Administrator’s Sale IA3 t PAGE BROTHERSSCOTCH HOUSE, i * l

Are opening a iat .of

Fine Gold Guards, Alton Chains*: - of
LAMBS’ 6BM BIS6S, TllSllS'îSSâ®

being as follows : “ All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and
distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred __*
Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

'say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the

‘ (2). heretofore granted to Jamea 8. Smith and 
‘ • William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing date the ninth-day of May. is the year ohe. 

-thousand eight hundred and twenty-five i
- lfa\TthTn^^?Ii?;.th°^«. Mr
‘ stake oh the south-west angle of the lot grant

ed to J*mes Jones; thenee north sixty-seven 
„ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 

to a fir tree on the south-east angle Of said lot 
number two; thence horth fifty-eight chains

The above sale will be made by virtue Of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were -of John Wilson, decent 
Probate Cot&f in and for the City and 
Saint John. n|>on application made 
Court for license to sell the said reel estate to 
pay the debts of the deceased, Jo^n Wilson,
thDat£ith

ANB'WJ. ARMSTRONGjri-j ; ’’tMPiRIAL BUHJHNjls/

The Dolly Warden Washer „tl ÎAV
. a/s n i* /if 
j alU . _

i 1 .’«0 in la» • . «I■

Dry .
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S TO R E !

.rs-i tt5 iLtv'Ol 
! fli *1J>« H EMOVEDttTILL stands the test when others fail. All 

& wlo want a WASHING MACHINE, and

BBS; X. L. CHURN. Faùûing Mills -------
f actured, and for sale by •

N« Wi BRENNAN, 
Paradise Rowi Portland. 

N.|B.—Wrinobrs REPalKÊD.
Portland. June 19. • f_L— ... JlW

Fine Gold and Silver
■* t < *s i; .v L.. j.mmMr. Howe beyond all doubt passed from 

the land of the living? I difl not.believe

The next day I called npbn’Mls^ Howe.
She waa in deep black, and quite broken 
down, with grief. I explained <e Well «a 
I could my suspicions and theory., as to

ÈSH9K2BSS m mm. «E,tS
I left her with the firm determination t® , -■ 1 :: , by-'. .

en<*. I went throng# it all again and Mr. Aw. MONTGOMERY, Bvj Goods Mor- 
examlncd the premises, the ring, the chant, in Ü.& Imperial gididme, No. 2 Kiaa 
charred hones, ,|«it they ,told no otiier 5treot’at'’'0v^0ï-;o!!a, i w-

fS.me’R.S.S.,".* Salsrday" Morning, Éth le*.,
he was indecent Mr. Howe tvaa alive. -T 11-i‘ j it 1 RHirjaaas a 
must find him if I would save the prison- ; r ,i: Witii»,fii»t-*aeeSto**f

had left no trace. I spared no expense ; THUlUnowtr PrrJ Srr\
I sent trusty men in every direction, on luliiiucry, 06U. , 06U,
all the railroads, to every part of the 
United States. I even despatched a mes-, 
a eager to Liverpool ; though for reasons' 
of my oWn I did not believe Michael 
Howe had left the country. I advertised 
for information concerning a man of bis 
description.- I worked night aud. da 
myself. Alas! All of no avail. Da. 
trod upon the heel of day, and week fol
lowed week until! It waa ■ now the first 
of Marçh, and, ; Lilia was to be 
hung on the third. Miss Howe was 
desyo-dei t enough. Lu, 11 though !Ve*parpoe5eu*vl 
I had not given up all lrope of 6ndh»£ my P* “Anchor" Line and 
man in hfc hiding place, still I indulged 
l5.«e/8rtorn 6<>pe I bad commu- ,WA

Howe was notoriously a nmh Of his wor8s

Next door. North of his Old Place of Business, 
into the store for many years occupied by 

MR. WM. DUNLOP.

SL John, N. g., May 1st, 1874, rpay I

•tV.
- *i.1W ATCHE S’

Etc., Etc., ' Kr f on

SeiecteJ by one of tfie firm now in ïnélsàië."M
■s'V, {, f<jgj|y4p t *: V:.r

DH. MACLARENUndertaking >«•
this HAS REMOVED TO

fN «H its variou» branches executed by 
jL If . of tho town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D, J. 
Purdy’* Grocery Store, Portland, of it his ebopr. 
Paradise Row, nest door to M. Francis’ Shoe 

„ 4k. Factory, promptly attended to on ehortes:
N. W. BRENNAN.

June 19

T tintis'tiEW. Ac.
- C. O. SERRYMAX.

. McCuilongh’i Bahdiof—-2 Mark» Sqnare.

\2 e^s**»*»-&?
AüdER B1TT8.

r* n nMaaviuriiw '

85 Charlotte Street,: nland I
/

Hearly Opposite Trinity Church School,
mtay 16i .

R. CHIPMAN SklNNE^r ’ *
Barrister, Ac.,

B E M O V E >, ?yî

HIS OFFICE TO THE

Of Saint 
hat theyy th^t they 

occupa» I bynotice.
Portland. Juôé W. j C. Q. BÜàiLTltiiïV , 

McCullough’s BuilfiMk ..—..Market Square. 
TUST ÏECBIVBD-rM*. (» dos.) AUGER 
U B1TTS, aeaortfd. .... may 4

1874 . « Y
led, by theFIRST IMPORTATION

Rubber Cloth & Waggon Boots.GARDENT SEEDS, { C. G. BBfRRTMAN,
- McCullough's Building.........Market Square.

. Has Ju«?t opened 3 caees, eontsiemg; , -i 
T> UBDER DRILL. 22. 25 and 28 os.; Blue and 
Xl Brown Flock Drill, 2»» and 25 to ; Light 
and Heavy Waggon Boots; Wood WhipBooketa, 
ac.. Ac. may 4

said debts.g no personal 
e 27th day ofWarranted Fresh and True. Maritime Bank Building, Market Square. 

Pated jéây 5,187*. ( ‘ • j may 6 lit ,

RÈMOTAL.!Solicitor for Admin:strator. 
Stewart & White, Auctioneers.

at;co
JOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
«*•*»- mar 24

BABNË9 & CO.,

Printers, BookseHers, Stationers,

Admigni 
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

ap 27 ta*!»»

can markets.
These Goods wlH compris* sottie of the newest

fnlaS SE !ïï§rESda,rd*IHt
Trimmed and Uitrimmed; Jackets, Shawls. 
Skirts i DRESS GOODS, in all fee new shades 
-.md natteras; Bilks, VMveta Rjhbons, Flowers, 
Feathers, Luces. Ac-Ae. ’ Also, a splendid as 
sortmutit dr NTAPLE HOODS. Factory and 
White Uottotis, Tickittgs, Sheetings. Swnnsdotrm».

‘nfB, l&intN, Oombrios, 
aes, Mar

ts every week
S!5!i<3*rai

E. H. LESTER’S, n J-Âr : I *• ;LONDON HOUSE, «I X?
HE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his "

-ids rod the publie generally IhRisshaa, 1 ,: w- r...-, .> -a aa ^

General Commission Warerooms,Wliole^at^ "

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building, ’

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

No. 13 KING SQUARE,
- !
ST. JOHN, N. B.

! *

IAPRiLr27, 1874. A fH
.1 . 1 »v:| ; ..AHD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

"Parses a do.,
: 66 Prince Wm. stmt.

- , .
’er steamors we hav. receive^;

68» BALKS St CASES

.-:T

Auction Sale Every Evening
Cbmmê»ei*g»t 7 o’clock.

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feef **4 
disposed to patronize him.

Thiinking the publie for their liberal patronage 
htfFëtofore, aoontmuanee ef t*e same is respect- ■ —*
full solicited. * 7 _ap4 te~,
Notiofâ^

’WÊÈjj/ÈB^

JAM E^RElb"
has removed to

-«** quioi over.
CJ

l,nM

1 Rritish & Foreign Manufacture,
J* ai

Mikbei

V'v jlii-lVviiv
*,Mr*nor 21 pri^:&«r ,?ld'at ^oeGrand Trunk Railway4 A is sole ptealen waa revenge ; thus far

îfcarœrEttw tea»fc
to-taste the sweets of that revenge to 
the lust; He wouM be In town on the 
third of March, and I should meet him at 
the gallows. The more I thought of it 
the inore sanguine I became.

At 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2nd, 
almost exactly tweuty-fdnr hoars before 
the time appointed tor tho oxeeutton, X . W?2; 
received a telegram which very orach 
raised my hope. It was dated B—:—, 
and was from Snow, the most celebrated 
detective In my employ. It read Mmplÿ 
thus: • -i. irtt'.A -■ - - . .

“I think I have my man. lie to raov- We have a splendid variety of

ernure
I took out no warrant, told no man of vUvitHVU ... .VJ VIW 

roy plans ; but was present at the arrival 
Of every train, and narrowly observed
every passenger. No reward crowned «-A CaB b Requested-**
my eflbrta, however, until the 8 a. m. ■ -
train on the third. I saw Snow get od' BOWES Sc mvAiyw. 
the car. I caught his eye as he stepped ■
to the platform, but he pul his finger to «-FartiCetar attention paid to all kinds of 
his lips and sauntered across to where a Jobbing.and Repair-; may 7
décrepid old lady, whose white hair con
trasted strongly with the déepEfeck she 
wore, was being assisted Into a carriage.
Her fafce was Covered- from' sight by a 
thick veiL Snow lingered tong enough 
to hear the direction she gave to the dr!-, 
ver, then, driven off, he came over to 
where I was waiting.

“ Well, Snow,” I said, anxiously, “how 
Is it!”

“ That’s the party,” and he jerked his 
Fairly beside himself with rage at this ^°^„0J”rfllLShoUl^r towaFd the de- 

horrible abuse, young Ellis (still telling ..." they'd woman in black?”
the story himself) had drawn hts revol- „ ” °‘d woman iu black?
SÜ hTgrLdrr,ild*mnttmple: afhlm in astonishment. Then
making a flight flesh wbuadonly mils “I beganto undetSiand.I was seized 
had cocked the weapon again; when sud- sudden terror the 8hould

S’Ækïsis? .rzrs «M* j^jra

hurried out, still fearful of his self-con- ®trai=ht to the goal I saw him pull out 
troL After this he remembered walking ?J,a81„t,?,tbe fread it over 
up and down the pavement for a tong h,m dSfect the hackmak to drive to 

st reel.
I held out my band.
“ Snow, you’re a brick !”
“ Oh, I’ve done my part, sir. But, 

after all, I was only the legs and did the 
running about. You were the head and 
managed ttye brain-work. It was the 
prettiest piece of calculating I ever saw, 
your reckoning be would happen round 
to see the hanging. You’d be an honor 
to the force, sir.’’

We took a hack and drove to the pri
son yard. I waa of course provided with 
a pass, and we entered. Most of those 
who had a right to tic there were already 
present, and among them the woman in 
b ack.

The prisoner would be led forth from 
his cell In a few moments now. He was 
already bidding Miss Howe fere well. She, 
it is hardly necessary to say,still believed 
firmly in his Innocence. Should we wait 
until the final moment 1 It would be 
much more sensational, but hardly as 
human. No, we would end this terrible 
tragedy at once.

“Snow,” I whispered, “you arc sure of 
your man?”

“Just as sure as I am of myself I”
“Then arrest him.”
Snow stepped forward and placed his 

hand on the supposed woman’s shoulder.
She started.

“Michael Howe, you are my prisoner?”
The old man sprang up, and would 

have gained the door, but I was upon the up y

Fate Seal oil ! I I 't l
«R» *.r

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.T - r -
; ;; DANIEL A BOYD.

rf ,.„V; * UtS4t fowled rr*«r;fciv * e,f
ifr hft£ •SU

4 i ' .'.«wcttc.'iif' mi* th -
Just recoiv«kfr<?m SLJoWi, N. F* ;

P
HALÜA HANINQTOf

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c

DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to le»ve their orders at omr - ^

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

SB*Terms liberal; returns prompt

CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!

1 * T. C. GBDDES, «
• :? dtt/Çiiotte. N«B.

M i
_________________ ap 27 ________
HAT WAB gHOUSi: ■

New Stylée in Men's and Boys' Is o. 7 Dock Sti ect^
Where he will be pleaaed to give hài best attenJ

that by a more strict attention to business than 
h* has heretofore been able to give, to merit the/ 
confidence and patronage i f t&q comtnaaity at

Removal Notice/

Tourists and Emigrants to the West -COOK " STOVES.
SAXONY and FUR HATS!Should Call at the Company’s Office, -T>7 v

if i
PRINCE WM. STREET 

Saint John, N. B., • 106.106 Medium and Extra Qualities.

. R MAGEE Sl CO.,
' < • ■ fit King Street.5. which

w
obtain their COUPON TICKETS 

are from 2 to^3^ddlars^e«« /Aa» ™«y6. Jan 28And 1

, Cultivators, Plows, FOSTER’S

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE STORE.
From the ve'ry cheapest to the very best made.MAPS and every information can be obtained 

of the Agent at above address.
C. ti. BËRRYIUH

XXAS REMOVED his Hardware Buffi

■
HENRY MATHEWS, 

New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 
WM. WAIN WRIGHT, St. John. N. B-

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal. apfitf

i(i ,
k

lately eeeùpied by FJmno».jDdni«CE3^.'
He will be glad to see his old friends and enfc. . . 

to mers and many new ones, aud hopes, with- 
ample premis.ee and reduced expenses ti> meet f 
therwantam good shape. ^ j «’

flis Stock compri.es, as usual, the. oidtiwiy ■* * 
assortment ef HARDWARE and CARRIAGE 
STOCK, which he offers wholesale and retail. 

ap28

■ 11.
just received another elegant 

of BOOTS AND SHOES for 
mm re Wear, comprising :

W”E varié®Common Sc Relinad Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, See. H. J. CHETTICK, SEED SOWERS. Sphino and

Ladies’ Prunella Kid Foxed Boots ;
Visses’ and Children’s Kid Button Boots ;

i
Ladies’ aud Misses American Boots ;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s English Boots;

38 Gemaîa Street,

GENERAL AOfcNT FOB, NEW BRUNSWICK
i ;«#

nnyj "* -hw.*» W. K. THOKNK,

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
-| KfVk TRAMBESTREirNED IRON, 
I O x^fvz lx well assorted.

1576 bare Cpmmon Iron, well assorted;
81 coik Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in. 

306 “. English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B6 Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ • YELLOW METAL, % to 1V*
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

y FOB THE y
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PUSTERS.FAMILY JOURNAL, LIST OF ELECTORSe man

And for little Girls, Boys’ and Children, we 
have the largest and best variety of Boots and 
Shoes in all the Newest Styles, such as the 
Dvfferin, Tibs and Slippers, and other 
ionable Patterns, that, we have had for 
years past, and of the best qualities.

AP"T=.don®yt|n^,^c£Sra“1‘i0nl'
For 1874,

rXUALIFIED to vote for Members to repre-. 
tw sent the City and County of St. John in the 

General Assembly of the Province of * NeW. * » 
Brinswick, revised by the ^eriff. Now feady,' 
anfl for sale to Candidates. 7 j

ap 23 GEO. W. DAY.

me.”«re p^h^RubV and Eviva. and steam- 
era from Liverpool :

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

«4 DOZEN fhsh.
many 'iAlso, Agent for the

COTTAGE HEAH.TH, Allcock’s Porous Plasters ! ROSTER'S SHOE STORB^
One of the Best Household Papers in existence. (Foster’s Corner.)
*i* Subscriptions thankfully received at the 

Agency.WIN .K IS. Oranges, Lemons, Onions, Ac.JUflT RECEIVED AT

HAXIXGTOH BROS., 

Feeter’e Corner.

White Grlue.
ha-ft ovChamoagne & Claret Wines. FIRE ! FIRE U > « » s

,««L7.In store and for sale very low: LOGAN Sc LEVDSAV

Are receiving ex tehr Brill, from Bottom

TOO B°0XBiSNG^fB ■MESSINA
20 boxes Fine Messina Lemons; 
lObbls. ONIONS:.
3 cases New Bermuda Onions!

10 bags Jmnaàea Coeoe Nuts. > 
may 7

WHITE GLUEA USEFUL HANDBOOK For Sale Cheap é
• in/

SLAGLES:* WHITBNECT, 
______________22 Germain street. .

French Colouring.
^30 GALLg^FRENCH COLOUR- i

yO Dock Street.
THUS. NASH.

1 rriASES BRUDEB. KLEINOS-
50 caaeeTSruder Kleinoschig Muscat Cham- 
75 cas™ §t. Julien CLARET WINE. 

ap 29—fmn tel HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

f.

A Rare Chanoe for a Bargain
It. “ - ' * > ■■ 1 , I »while ; and finally, at what hour he knew 

not, going home to his boarding-house.
So much for the young man’s evidence, 

j^iveti voluntarily after he had heard-of 
the murder, and with an air that a guilty 
man could hardly have assumed. When 
asked why he had persisted In giving an 
account so damaging to himself, he said 
that he could not speak aught but the 
truth, even if it brought him to the gal
lows.

The Old man had been missed early 
next morning. Blood stains were found 
all about the library, and a peculiar smell 
filled the room, though the servant found 
the window wide open. The fire in the 
grate had gone out, but there were traces 
about it of burned clothing recognized as 
that formerly worn by the deceased. Al
so, a ring of his partially melted, was 
tound In the ashes. Still more thorough 
search-revealed the charred remnants ot 
a human skeleton at the bottom of a well- 
a short distance from the library window.

In short, Michael Howe had evidently 
been murdered, and a terrible chain of 
circumstantial evidence connected Fred
eric Ellis with the deed. It was not then 
a day of tong trials and evasions of the 
law. The accused was tried at once, 
convicted almost without a plea in his 
own defence—for he could urge nothing 
but his previous good character—and 
sentenced to be hung in one month’s 
time.

Now comes my connection with the 
story. I first saw the prisoner in court

ap 27 2i
11

A SYNOPTIC REPORT460 COOK STOVESSoda, Nuts, Tea, &c.
6» King Street.OF THE

Proceeding* ef the Henee ot Assembly of 

New Brunswick, ot its Session of 

18T4.

j^AVED from the late^fire^n premises om 
at about

HALF PRICE!

Now landing :
o ft AGS CEYLON COFFEE;

O 1 hMFCream Tartar Crystals;
50 bags Filberts, Walnuts and Almonds;
50 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS; . ,
5 eases Choice Eleme Figs, in 2 A 5 Id boxes; 

100 kegs Baking Soda;
30 boxes Pressed Hops, of best quality;
50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolong TEA;
10 boxes Macearoni;
25 cases Assorted Confectionery;
4 oases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive : •
22 hhds. Bright Pt R. S GAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins* 
ap20

april 26—lm

Finin Haddies & Bloaters. (*
Oatmeal, Preserved Corn, 

Matches, &c., dec.
50

Mountain Corn;
50 oases best Card Matches;
16 nests (6’s) TUBS;

•50.boxes Clothes Pins;
15 doz. Zinc Washboards.

For sale by LOGAN k LINDSAY,
may 7 62 King street.

■

Franklins, Halt Stoics, Shop- Stores, T) ECEIVED—500 BLOATER HERRINGS ; H 90Finin Codfish. *WsuI. ,PRICE 75 CENTS.
At NfeMUiZJUtf*,
78 Prince Wm street.

may 4 -. And a general assortment of FROM BOSTON,/
TIN WAKE R. R. DUNOAN.

Per Overland Expireeev
• Will be disposed of at the s ime

Reduced Bat on,

If purchased before I move into my 
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Street*.

Commission Merchant6ERT0N BROS. New Layer Raisins.
JUST RECEIVED tHAVANA CIGARS. new pre-

{A REEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA, CURE

Petitson’s Suive ; Larookiih s , Pulmonic 
Syrup! Kidder’s Liniment; Thompson’s i Water; 
etc., etc.

AND DEALER IN
Landing ex brigt. Belle Star ;

0XES NEW LAYER RAI
SINS. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON Ja.,
____________ Manila South Wharf.

Ale and Porter.
“ITTe are offering our Stock of ALBS and W PORTER very low to close out the lot.

55 bbla. GUINNESS’ PORTER, pints;
4*> bbls. B ASS’ ALK, in quarts and pints. .
45 bbls. ALLdOPP’S ALE, in quarts an ; pints.
may 7 tel fmn HILŸAKD A RUPD0CK-

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES.

aj) 6 til 1st may JOHN ALLEN 2;
CIGARS, &c., 500 BJust received in store per sehr. Julia Lingley, 

from Havana; via New York;

6) ABASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
jmi tbe following brands

Londres Find Fldr de R. R. 
Rueena Rico Habcno.
Conchas 
Fiord nas

For ealo very low.

*p28

Wholesale and Rètall;
Bar and Sheet Iron. J. CHALPHAS,, * 

Cor. King and GehniunUtile-<
may 6

WHOLESALE. nay 4
Haddies.Iladdiesj

31 Water st., (up stairs.)
may 1 tf_________________

T ANDING—50 tons Common ROUND IRON. Ju Hus 114; SHEET IRON No 24 guiae. BKCBITKDt

FININ HADDIES. For
do*
do* 10 D°!Se*t

may 7

V 1RS.—15 bbla. 1>. E. 
consignment.P.NORRIS BEST, 

63 & 65 Wafer atreot.HILYARD 4 RUDDOCK. any 3

4t. • »<•*
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OMh AdVaüoe»Utoràffe in Bond ox* Free.
. ea til ascriptions of Merehadise. «ABK BTBRMMG CRKDITS grouted to ImvwtoO 

A»»lieation tobearodeto -
__________ X. W. LEE, Beoretniy

James d. o’jsieill*i
Sept 17

nanntoiWH of

ÔIL-TANNÈD1 LÀ ft FU Ô A N S!

5ST-5S2? ••***
iiàtàài, to. 1 NORTH WHARF, - It, to tor, S. 1

We here now in Stock foil lines soluble ter,
* " i * ; <■ -'I *■•4-

*“**§ÜÏSÊ5S—Conntr

gT,ry department is well «sorted, tad will bo found well worthy of inepeetien.
nM soon bt KTmftnsiin.’ 'r : 1 ?

Our seuai liberal tonne end lowest living profit»
n,erfi ,____________ EVERITT A i ^___________

OAK AND PITCH PINE
LER.

TIMBER
For Ship Building purpose» oonetantiy on head. Also

WHITE PINE, BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
A. dttl^Cfofe'tt t».

Stow—FOOT OF IIMOIIM STBKBT », > - Fwrtlewd, St. Jeka, N. B.
Refereaeee—WOT. stswaxt * co, a. B. iswsri A CO. . —_r-^„fel>.I,3jL

dr. J. ÜE. GRIFMTH, X>entijst.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). } t *
SAINT JOHN, N. ».

TeeOs BntnotoA eHtkoni palm by tbe mseef Nltloae Oxide (Imegntmg) «toe;
____ ______ »«»7 ______________________________ _

\

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
• ' T t - ^

'"«•’TL'rfe-

4 ËVERITT A: BUTLER, ^

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
5S and «7 Klii* Ütf^ets ^

oHn, N. B

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS) ? » a

IN GREATTVARIBTT.

All Wool Twilled Flannels hiid Tweed»
Ax.r. AT GBKATDt ttfcblTtflBD PRICES I » 

AlSb; S'lrAt Ctnw*
z ;un■m i

COTTON WARPS
auan&etared from tirjIHB above named Seeeonable Goodsree rilofSUPERIOR QUALITY.

«•-Orders fJm the Trade reepeetfiUly solicited.
WAXBHOVIE...

... ù. L Woodworth, A*ea<

4 DAVID MILLER, .
■ • kascfactvbm or"...ir-..

Htop Skirts, Ctfeseti/r

Reel and Imitation 
flAIB GOODS !

!

Z Sole Ageet tor the Maritime Previn j
tor the toltowmg tiw-oLsae

: Sewing ÜK I
MACHINES !

§
The

. Heat 1er, Webet ‘

79 KINO STREET.
fobs

Wholesale" W arehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

t.
V

-V. . ", i . • j-1
Pj^HE^Sutooribere have bow ready for Inspection eat of the LAMlfit aad BBBT AS60RTJ 7

DR Y GOOD S’ i
i

Ta he haai tm the Dastaloh]
We Invite the attention of the trade to tire

ST OC Kiw 
'Value that Cannot l>e Equalled. ? 
^ T. R. JONES & OO.

OBEY IÜTÎOM

A

purokesers of

i
’V

nrl would cell the sttention of Perch «Sri to tht

GREY COTTON;
Wu ere nor -»««g This «title Is sssnufiwtnred out ef *tUUC4A COÏT». I

WHICH IB

MUCH StJPEEl OÎJR
u5S making EnglUh «reylCotton.l0 thsfcneteriti

other Cottgytt will be found etite « CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than 
la the market. gaIe |,T the Dry Goode IVaue.

WM. PARKS * SOW,
Hew Brunswick Cotton iMUIe, 
__________ _______ saint John, n. baugli-tf

thk weekly tribune

A.4Ï42 OOIitJ MN PAPURt

ThtijSeot in the Maritime jProVinoess I

Only One DollttrJ'n T 

Simple Coptes Mailed Nre*

ir ;

«if-sm-n mm i
ÎTsrltints House of commons. It is generaBy em- LO('aL«
enilpRfè Vloyed in ennAntag*» ^ aâti&9#^f WÀfrffi

fe ™pggS
AŸ EviilfG, d^r *.W dePflB1, aP°” r?tnrf or <***^ “f /

expenditure; they have the power to 
edmnion witnesses—frétoe railway sec
tion, for Instance—who can testify to the 
Actual amount Of *ofli done end tfie sums 
petti. Sometimes transitions* fire- 
brohght'to tight by the eicavatôrs of this

____ totsto teoss tho beetwwf sS-
soe? Modem wars have been famous upon the Goverameotj se witness 
fop their trief dnfhtion. The *Ussia8| Ur. Mackenzie's Want <tt Confidence 
war, the Italian war, the Austrian war, segtien of tost yfcaf, to connection with 
and the Frhned-decrial) War were allégfed overpayments dll Section fire of 
fought and ended -within abort periods, the Intercolonial Hail way. In this com-
*««? “V “f “ * SSSÆ&TŒ,0' Ï5 M
great siege; and thefi dlptomatists step present Ministry havg not muny expendl- 
ped forward and arranged the teriha of turcs to answer for yet, the whole power 
peace. But modem civil wtfs Hand <fh «°* thI® «Smralttee to being de-
*77 ... , , voted—with more oarty seal than patri-
W<th «U tile tenacity of thoee of ancient otic parpoee-to discover every rati or 
days. Battles, sieger, marches, raids, imaginary error, fanlt, or malpiijctioe or 
viotorles detents, massaoresfollow each tile Tate Government. In fact it la be-
<*». »d .tm ,h. «a., s'sistrstftars'sr

One faction is seemingly crashed, its mo ns efe, for some time to come, to" be
armies disbanded, its leaders in prison ™ere c°nrt® ®*'rlew>ète decide npori 

. ... the actions of the late Government—theor in exile, its strongholds captured, men bring the charges acting as 
when it suddenly develops strength and judges and jury.
«■semes the aggressive. Spain and ™B south-west committee
Cuba afford the best exemptes of this. hf* been,“ w,ork, 1",*e*s
„ . u . u_ . sion, and it is doubtfbl if it will haveCivil war seems to hate become chronic compkted lta toboie by the time the
with them. • Carlisle and Cubans eon- House rises. It will be remembered that 
tinne to rise after every defeat, to as- "hen the Pacific Scandal Committee wafi
— «. «<«*• "»r «£î£
tar, to inflict .lifim:-bp tfep, viptorteo» proceedings of the committee conducted 
armies of their foes, to force the Govern- "*“> closed doors; Whewthei Nfirth-weet
mente ter whose overthrow thfiy light thought the Governnlcirt would insist 
to make eodstant drafts of H|ee and open having the proceedings pnbllc, in 
money td keep them iti check; There ®>ntormlty with ideas advanced when iu
i. __L___ _ . . . ■»-. opposition ; but a contrary course hasft something almost incomprehensible been adoptedi and this investigation has
in the mannèr m which armies are been held with closed titters: Very Httle 
raised and equip^wd, kept fof yea** in. «f the evidence leaked out at first ; but 
tb. field snd supplied w|Ü> i».
qnisites for war, bv leaders with little teriâl journals, day Otter* tifly, gave a 
money, no custom houses to depend up- synopsis of it, embodied in partisan poll-«■ » Sl£Sad,îrï4SSÊt?S
in the money markets of the world, ceeded the bounds of even party bate.
War was always expehsjye, grow» more Small scraps of evidence, rreteced and

ended with insinuations rnl sermls- expensiVe yearly, an* s*B * seems t.B> havc bee„ published dally, with
possible to carry it on, under some eon- the "ettSfeflt ~ intention of prejudg- 
ditions, without money or tredft. If |n* the whole case, and creating the
rs.-n.t. ■____ litpresslon that Sir John MacdonaldCanlats abd Cubans were mere phm- baa oecn guilty ofcoHusioiî with Biel and 
derma, depending on the spoil of thfe his co-rebels. With respect to Sir John’s 
districts in which their armies opérât letter, authorizing Archbishop Tache to 
, ... ... ... „„ pay Riel *1000 to leave Manitoba for afor subsistence; they could bot achievt certaln period, the Mlnistertai organ
the successes that they do. The pnn- deavor to create the impression the 
ci pie of nlimder, a» illnshrated by tike John wished to aid Riel in escaping from Gennan armies in Ranee, can be safe- 3*, ^^forW. «^"d 

ly indnlgod in ohly by those whose there was no court in existence compe- 
power is overwhelming.’ The etrug- tent to try him. It waS represented to

Don-Carlos and the native Cubans, can the Fenians were threatening an Invasion ; 
not afford to plunder the populace of winter was Approaching; it would be 
file districts they occupy. 1 -, impossible to send troop; from Canada

f for six months, and With rebellion and
invasion united It seemefi that the North 
West Would be-lost- Riel was only sub
servient to one influence—bis Archbishop, 
who was then acting as peace maker.
Upon the urgent and no doubt accurate 
representations of Archbishop Tache.
Sir John consented to allow *1000 of the 
sccrèt service"' tend to be placed to 
Cache’s bands to he,,used In getting Biel 
to remain away from Manitoba for a cer
tain tithe. Riel dkl go away, the Fenians

Official Décapitation. "*
Thfe Work of political 'decapitation goes 

steadily on, officials being removed, on 
varions excuses, for the purpose of mak
ing htom for recent converts to the de
ficit-creating, thrifF-tinkèrtog, and tea* 
taxing “Reform"
methods employed is to temporarily 
abolish an office, thus getting rid of the 

Academy of Mask "incumbent and leaving the way clear fdr
MUi&ted- if Rand^à^oTert .^Insolvent G^’ "°™e J°^J°ao*
Ten— Masters*Patterseu "lth » wife and twelve children at

home:’’ Last June, Messrs. Hall * Han- 
iegton were appointed Intercolonial Rail
way ticket agents at St John, their in
structions being to open an office in 
'Prince William street, keep It open at all 
seasonable hours, and to prepare them1 
selvee to answer every reasonable ques
tion that might be asked in regard td 
routes, distances, conneetidns, etc., etc. 
The salary of the office was fixed at *800 

Administrator’s Sale— John t Godard- a year. Messrs. Hall & Hantogton’s place 
Auction Card— Hall * Hantogton
Clothing, *o— R H Lester

fjg Mfgtapi.fcosr, 
O Let-

Canadian,
British and Foreign.Hew JÉvsftisstogMI.

Advertisers must send In their flavors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

\
VM$A

party. One of the
Civil Strife.

Civil wars are teote tenacious of 
>Hte than any other. Is 4.because it ig.
harder to eubmlt to ktoatoan conqtieeor*

ti'o the Associated Press.}
New Yonx, May 8.

Gold ilfi| ; sterling exchange 4.88 a

Some alarm Is expressed for the steam* 
ef Bthtopla, now twenty-one days OWt 
from Liverpool for New York.

The wfeatber Is mild, With indtcAtlods 
of rain.

4.91.

Dissolution of Copartnership—
C Anderson * Son 
Henry H Anderson 

WU C Merisseÿ
Card- 
Card—
C 6'imere Jackets— London, May 8.

Weather unsettled ; snow and hail at 
noon; but It is now clearing up.

Consols 93 a 9SJ.
Liverpool May B.

Markets quiet. Wheat 12s 7d a 12s lOd 
for California white j 12s lid a 13s 8d for 
club; do; 11* fid a 12s 6d for.red western ; 
spring corn 38s a 38s 3d ; peas 41s; ba
con 44s rof short Clear middles.

Likely, Cameron* Golding 
French Language— Mr F A Bernard 
Dry Goods— A Macaulay
Schr Lois— B H & G C Israel
New Goods— Everltt & Butler
New Books— J * A McMillan

AUCTIONS.

of business being In Union street, they 
were forced to rent and fit up an office 
especially for thé sale of tickets, "at con
siderable expense and one of the firm trat- 

. elled two months gaining thé Information 
demanded of an agent of the Government 
railways, On the first instant the Union 
street warehouse was given np and a 
store,well adapted for the railway agency 
but not suitable for the commission busi
ness in which the firm had been engaged, 
taken In Prince Wm, street at a large 
rent. Now when all the expenses of 
office fittings have been incurred, when 
an expensive store has been rented and 
moved into, the Government notify 
Messrs. Hall * Hantogton that they are 
dismissed and,take the tickets from them, 
giving them to another party to sell on 
commission. Messrs. Hall * Hantogton 
lose considerable money in the transac
tion, and regard the action of the Gov
ernment as a virtual breach of frith. They 
had gone to touch expense to view of 
prospective gains; and now find their 
contract with the Government cancelled 
before the expiration of the first year. 
The only known reason for the dismissal 
Is that Mr. Hantogton is related, by mar
riage, to Gov. Tilley. Mr. Burpee has, 
evidently; vented his dislike of Mr. Tilley 
upon the head of one of his appointees, 
and thus proved that he is not without 
influence in the Cabinet.

Madrid, May 8.
The Republican troops came up with 

the Caflists under Don Alfonso, and de
feated them with a heavy loss. After the 
capture of Bilbos, the Spanish Govern
ment again applied to Germany fof the 
recognition of the republic.

-1
Victoria Dnmro Saloon (strictly 

first class), No. 8 Germain street (feeing 
City Market), fit. John, N. B. C. Spar
row, proprietor. tf

Sunday Servisse.
Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by Bl- 

dfer Oarraty at U o’clock. Theme—Ex
position 2d Ttatothy 2d chap- Evening— 
Maternal cbaracteristifc of the Eagle—a 
Figure. Seats all free.

The Rev; Wm; S. Ball; At B., of Knox 
Cbnsch, Guelph, Ontario, will preach in 
Calvin Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The special anniversary service of Trin
ity Church Sunday School will Be held In 
in the evening.

Rev. Howard Sprague will deliver the 
fourth Sunday evening temperance lec
ture in the Academy.

Designs of Walnut Frames at

London, May 8.
Spain’s civil war.

Bilb'oa has been completely ré victualled. 
The Carltsts are returning in fdrce'td 

the rivé - Ni tva.
The houses of prominent CarilSts lit 

Bllboa ha» been burned by the populace.
Owing to the non-arrival of stores and 

roeh Concha’s command has not iéft B 11-
boa.

Gen. Lopes Dominiques will probably 
be the nex Spanish Minister of War.

THX TORT.
Apology won the 1,000 guineas stake at 

the New Market races to-day.
New Yoi;:;, May 3.

THE ICE BRIDGE
on the St. Lawrence River, Opposite 
Quebec, moved yesterday, causing im
mense damage td the shipping on the 
river.

-» • —

S.5x
BrentiM.

Portland Town Council meets Monday 
evening.

Lee’s Opera House company appear in 
Carleton this fevering.

The Shamrock and Athlete Base Ball 
Clubs play a match game on Monday.

Yesterday morning Oscar Fritz, a pupil 
of the Varley school, fell on the street 
while playing ball, and one of his com
panions stepped on his leg and broke it.

Canterbury street Is almost Impassable Tubercular Consumption.,T«r. «s s istvsgoing on there, the builders having taken abic to attend to any work.. In Febru- 
entirc possession: ary, 1869, I was taken with a dreadful

Mr. Morissey, Whd wla for so long a cough; the amount I raised iu twenty-'» » srjssssytiS’ tuts
Esq., has commenced the business of Tiged to use Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 
undertaker, etc., on his own account. Hypophosphltcs. I commenced using it 
See advt freely, and 1 can say, with a clear con-

■n* <* .’çasjssisï-Ls
ly comic paper published fey Messrs, p. ,£ waa iucapablcof. James Johnson.
G. Smith and Joseph Knowles, was issued ; Hammond River, N. B.
this morning from the press of Messrs.- “Fellows’ Uypophosphites” must not

A A. McMillan. I. I. 1»11 W «... l$S58#SÏSSSiSStSÏ 
pictures and poetry. The artist is Mr. .
Flewwelllng of the Aam. There are-
several good things in the initial hum-4; The old adage that “a new broom

sweeps clean" is, so far as the mw clerk 
of the Market Is Concerned, true. Since 
Mayor Smith has become head of the 
Market there has been a wonderful change 
for the better. Though the elegant 
structure, dignified by the name of Mar
ket, could hardly be made any handsomer, 
yet -the increased accommodation nr 
ranged for the country people is very 
considerable. This has been done by 
banishing the hucksters from the place, 
aad also sending the “sky fermera” about 
their business. These latter individuals 
were a great nuisance, both to Sellers And 
purchasers of produce; and a few months 
ago were petitioned against by 
a large number of citizens. The 
reception of the petition Was an oc
casion for a number of windy speeches 
by members of the Council, after which 
it was referred to a committee and never 
heard of again. The action of the Mayor 
has almost entirely abated this nuisance, 
and only countrymen ^are found selling 
their produce In the jnarket. The Mayor 
is almost every mornlbg early to the 
Market, and personally sees that it is kept 
clean aad decent; illegal customs that had 
the sanction of age hate been abolished. 
The scales and other property of thé 
Market have been cleaned and repaired. 
At present a new floor is being laid in 
the northern "bulldtog, which will still 
more Improve the place. The Market 
law and rules and regulations have been 
pasted on neat boards and hung up where 
all can see them; Of course the country 
people, and citizens whose business take 
them to thfe Market, are loud iu praise 
of His Worship. There Are plenty of 
other reforms which he can take in hand 
as soon as the Market is in good Working

A missing Steamer.
The oVef-due steamer Ethiopia, con

cerning which much anxiety was felt, has 
been signalled. She had broken a shaft 
And was on her WAy back to Glasgow.

ADVICES FROM ARKANSAS
state that both sides are strengthening 
their positions and a collision is appre
hended soon. Brooks is making every 
effort tO pfëvent the assembling of the 
Legislature, but there bids flair to be a 
quorum on the day of meeting. An ex
pedition of BrOoka's men went up the riv» 
er to capture arms, and there was an ex
change of shots between them and the 
Baxter men resulting in some loss o
life.

*4The Pacific Hallway Scheme. ,
The Premier has submitted his Paci- PARLIAtiBNT OF CANADA.

fie Railway resolutions to Parliament 
His scheme is an original one, and no
body is likely to claim its paternity. He 
proposes to let the road from Lake Ne- 
pissing to the Pacific, in four sections, 
to,contractors, who shall receive a guar
antee of interest *t 4 per eeql 0» **er- toalug his coroperatioa, gar* up their 
tain sum per mil», tfefSftiiat VM^roM^p^cefoU?
land a mile; these cdntractoes to oWn and permanently made. ____ ___„
the sections tliey build, the ^rovemment That Sir Jobn acted only in thh interest
«marring the riglrftto-purchase *e nul-
way and lands at an advance of Wi to end hewrerpromised
per cent on the «mount expended by the an amifesty, although the strongest pres- 
Contractors. The Government may build ^^w^e^ him*0 ^^ ^nP°" 
the whole or any particular part of the with reference to the $8,000 which 
road as a public work. Bfoufcch lines are Donald A. Smith paid to keep Rlei and
» - STS âîî
subsidised to the amount of net more familiar with the whole position, felt that 
Him *10,000 a mile. It is a sorry look- the absence of these agitators for a time
!.. - 1 bn J waa the only way to prevent anarchy and
ing senemr. bloodahed. Of this payment, however.

Sir John knew nothing until afterwards 
The E. &. N. A. Railway machine shop fof< r ued of it by Smith, 

and car sheds, at Oidtowfi, Me., were 
burned Thursday evening. Lbàs *1L- 
000. The flee Is supposed td be incen
diary.

(Special to the Neilm.')
Ottawa, May 8.

The Premier moved that on Tuesday 
the House consider the résiliations on the 
subject of the construction of the Pacific 
Railroad.

Boçlrtag to Mr. Jones, the Premier did

Mr. Palmer asked whether it Was not 
known as early as December that the 
cars advertised on 7th of April last, for 
the Inferoolonlal Railway, would be re
quired, and did not a member.of the firm' 
of Hariand & Hollingsworth, car builders 
of Wilmington, Delaware, submit to some 
of the officials of the Railroad in New 
Brunswick, plans and specifications for 
some cars, and were such arrangements 
made with said firm that they proceed to 
manufacture some of such cars, and why 
the tenders were not then advertised tor 
and if the time for finishing tbe cars has 
been extended, had this been advertised, 
and it not why?

The Premier said it was not known in 
December that these cars would be re
quired* He never heard of the firm nami d, 
nor were any contracts made with them.
It any Railway official had made such a 
contract he would dismiss him. 
time for finishing the cars was extended, 
and tenders were advertised.

Supplementary estimates were submit
ted for *2,612,000.

On the motion of Mr. Cartwright, for 
concurrence on Tariff Resolutions, Mr . 
Domvllle pointed out the injustice done 
to the Rolling Mills by the duty of 5 per 
cent, on scrap iron, which was raw ma
terial for their manufactures. It yielded 
but little revenue. Railroad cars n-c mi 
mltffed free, and most scrap was eutcrui 
in that form.

After recess a number of private Bills 
passed, and the discussion of Tariff reso
lutions was resumed, and the Tariff gen
erally was revised.

Dr. Tapper spoke in opposition to the 
tax on puddled bars and scrap iron, and 
waa making, as others did, general re
marks on the Tariff, when Horn Mr. Hol
ton called him to order. Dr. Tapper 
proceeded, but Rollon continued shout
ing “Order 1” Tapper said he took it as 
a high compliment to himself and the Op
position and the severest censure upon 
the Government, that whenever he at
tempted to expose the Tariff, Holton had 
always endeavored to close his moiith by 
some far fetched technicality.

Mr. Domville entered final protest 
against the duties bti raw iron.

Senator Churchill died this morning 
His son has arrived.

Mr. DotovUle leaves for home to-night. 
Westmorland Free School Candi» 

date*.
Dorchester, May 8.

The Westmorland County Convention 
for the nomination of Free School candi
dates, met at 2 o'clock this aitacnoon, 
All the delegates were present, but one 
from Botsford parish, making 20 in all; 
W. Davidson, Esq. was appointed chair* 

™, and H. T. Stevens, Esq., Secretary;
Hon. Mri McQueen, Messrs. Humph

rey, Thos. Pickard, (SackVIlle), and E.
J. Smith, (Shedfâc), were elected as can- 

, didates.

The Market and the Mayor.

ber. . » „
Mr. F. A. Bernard is a most patient, 

untiring, enthusiastic and snccesstol 
teaches of French, tf there Is aëÿ snch
IttlAg os lEUcieablUg B ulUKl'
person in the study bf French Mr. Ber
nard wtU interest him. Many of his lbr- 
inar pupil* -as* Ae*chihg French Iu -differ
ent parts of the PrdVtbfee, Parents who 
have bceu discouraged at the slow pro
gress made by their cllildrcb with other 
teachers should try Mr. Bernard. See 
card in adv. column.

Mr. Alex. Macaulay win open Ills new 
store, No. 4» Charlotte, this evening, 
With a fine stock of dry goods, millinery, 
and fancy goods.

Mr. H. B. Smith will reopen the book 
store on tile corner of King and Canter
bury street this evening. The store has 
been neatly painted and refitted, and, 
with the new stock, will present a very 
attractive appearance.

The flags on the shipping in port and 
on many tinildings are at half mast out of 
respect for the late Capt. Leary.

hr

Once it was decided to hold this eu 
qulry with dosed doors, the' HMkUl 
should not Save allowed their organs to 
give these garbled fractions of evidence.

The organs are getting very carefol, 
however, not tq let it be known that the 
witnesses summoned before this commit
tee have bqan almost fxcjqslvely on the 
Tache-Riel Grit side; that some witness
es, who were present during the whole of 
the Norihw -tt trouble», and could give 
most valuable evidence, have not been 
called ; «id when some of the witnesses 
offered to give names of men who could 
give Important testimony they were 
quickly snubbed and not allowed to give 
the names. It is much better, however, 
to avoid comment upon this question un
til the whole evidence is before the coun
try. The cowardly and’ unjustifiable 
course pursued by the Ministerial jour
nals in this matter makes an occasional 
correction necessary.

Of borne of the other committees you 
will hear again. .

The

Hon. W. Annand was in this city last 
night on his way to Ottawa;. He has 
business to settle with the Premier very 
like that undertaken by the Directors of 
the Bed Granite Company. It is pro
posed to baud a hotel in HMttkx, and the 
site selected is that on which the Gov
ernment House now stands. The late 
Government made an arrangement with 
Mr. Annand *o that the land should be 
used for that purpose, end a new site was 
selected for Government House. This idea 
was endorsed by almost every one in Halt* 
fox,as a grand hotel and modern Govern
ment House would be a great improvement 
to the city. The present Government, it is 
said, entirely repudiate the bargain, and 
Mr. Annand, as an influential supporter 
oi Mackenzie, and, consequently, sup
posed to be a very influential man, is 
sent to reason With the Premier.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
maris.

Mill Accident.
At Rivers’s Mills, Point Pleasant, yes

terday, Patrick Cannon was struck by a 
deal while standing at the sluice, and 
rendered insensible. Before the accident 
was observed several deals had fallen on 

Tbe man was conveyed to hishim.
home and his bruises dressed. They will 
not, probably, prove fatal.

H. The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Peiler * 
Bro., W. 8. agents.The first bathing totality of the season 

comes from Dartmouth, N. 8. Next.
Rev. 6r. Bancroft, of Walton, Hants 

County, haA tost nine head of cattle 
within the past week Of starvation.

The water tank on the Intercolonial, 
between Dorchester and Sackvlllc, was 
destroyed by fire yesterday, as wan as the 
house adjoining occupied by one of the 
section men.

At a small bnt enthusiastic meeting of 
the Halifax Rowing Club, held at Mason’s 
Hall Thursday evening, the *2,000 re
quired to back Geo. Brown tor his race 
with Schaiff, on the Stb of Rely, pas 
subscribed in a few minutes.

An elderly man named William Marsha l 
was found on Gbttingfen stftet, Halifax, 
on Wednesday night^lyingoi) the ground 
and bleeding profusely from the mouth, 
A doctor was summoned, who «aid .the 
man had burst an artery. He was taken 
to his house in Gottingen street, where 
he now lies in a precarious condition.

A correspondent telegraphs froih Mon
treal the rumor that It has just leaked odt 
that a certain officer of the Ontario Gov
ernment received *8,000 as a bribe from 
the Canada Car Company to recommend 
certain changes in the original plan ot the 
Central Prison tavorajble to tbe sa|d com
pany, which were afterwards carried ont 
by the Government at the cost of *100,- 
000 to the Province.

order.Academy of Musie.
“Led Astray” was again played last 

evening to an excellent honae, and was, 
if anything, more anccessfelly put on 
than on the previous evening, 
evening it will be played for the last 
time, and all who have not seen it should 
embrace this opportunity. On Monday 
evening the famous drama, “ Charity-,’’ by 
W. S. Gilbert, will be played, and Mr. 
Chas. Loveday will make bis first appear
ance. « Charity," with Mr. Neil Warner 
to the leading role, bad a great ran at 
Mrs. Conway's Theatre, Brooklyn, and 
is, like “Led Astray,” one of the most 
popular of modern dramas.

We should not suffer from a cough, 
which a few doses of Ater’s Cherry 
Pectoral will cure. Time, comfort, 
health, are all saved by it.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Heels, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks. 
Hall * Hantogton, agents.

This
MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA;

A ..» - '
The Side Shews of the Parliâmëütnrir 

Circus—The Committees : What 
they de and hew they do tt—Their 
Management and Misuse—Some
thing about the North West.

. [from our own oorresfondent.] 
Ottawa, May 5.

County Court.
The case of the Queen rs. Browti de

cupled all yesterday afternoon, but was 
not so long as was expected, 
nesses for the defence were called to 
prove that Isaiah Brown, the prisoner, 
was justified in assaulting the complain
ant, Elijah Brown, as the latter was a 
trespasser on his property, and had, man 
previous to the assault, challenged the 
prisoner to fight. It was further proved 
that Elijah, previous to being struck 
commenced to pull down a fence Which 
Isaiah Was building. The assault was not 
denied, but It was claimed by Mr. Thom
son for the defence that thé conduct of 
Elijah and his companions provoked the 
assault; that no feldhiotis Intent Was 
proved ; add that at the most only A ver
dict offeo turnon assaultconld be feturnedby 
the jury. The feUse went to the jury a little 
after 6 o’clock, and at half-past 8 they had 
not agreed. The Judge then ordered 
that they should be locked up for the 
Right, Which Was done. At half-past nine 
this morning the Judge discharged them, 
as they were unable to agree upon a ver
dict. It was understood that the jury 
Stood 8 to 4 for a verdict of common as- 

,sault:

The wtt-

In connection with this great Parlia
mentary Circus there are a number of 
side shows called committees. They are 
open only in the forenoon, as some of 
the actors have to take part In either the 
afternoon or night performance df the big 
circus. These side shows play no Im
portant part in the polities! performances 
oi the day. If a member has a little play 
which be wishes to have enacted in the 
House, he must first submit it to in
spection, criticism, abbreviation, or it 
may be, enlargement, by strafe one of the 
committees. Should they report against 
its introduction, its days are numbered. 
Its" unhappy author writes upon its back 
in large mourning letters “Strangled 
in committee,’’ add theh commits it" t > 
thé flames. When jttked afterward, 
“What has happened your bill?” he re
plies, “Oh, it’s gone to blazes.”

The committee of public accounts

King’s County Coaventioa.
There was a large attendance at the 

Hampton Court House, yesterday after- 
of delegates from the different

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Shemogue oysters. Just received, à 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dir lug Saloon, Germain street 
No. 8.noon,

parts of the County, to select Govern
ment candidates for the coming election. 
A ballot was taken and Htin. J. H. 
Crawford, Robert B. McLeod and John 
Flew welling were selected.
Crawford and Flew welling made speeches, 
explaining their position, but Mr. McLeod 
was absent. Committees were appointed 
to conduct the canvass in the various 
parishes of the County; Mr. Morton, 
whom we indicated as one of the men 
like)y to be chosen, declined to allow 
bis name to be presented to the Con-

' .

Cornelius SFarrow

City Polies Court.
justice McAvity presided at the t’Olice 

Court this morning, and bad a foil dock 
to dispose of.

Ann Tonor, an did offender, was 
charged with being drank and disorderly 
in Pitt street, and with trying to teal1 but 
policeman McManus’s eyes. For this 
double offence she was fined *6 dr two 
mdfiths to gaol.

Patrick McLauchlld was in thé Station
-for druBkspness two days ago, jùtt .ww...

Messrs.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
B. Peiler & Bro s.

The Daily Triuunr and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 

„ newspapers and magazines can always be 
is perhaps the most formidable as well as obtained at the bookstotfe of Mr^ÿT.-l^ 
Uffftil committee in cbnncoffiHiAftfV’tSe'i Crawford, Klngstrtoé. " au 8
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i l"rf>-"’--fnWii.rLrrV‘ '•<«>v -r- ~ rnr . y.____ .. -. ■■■pi
„ K, reform. He ant At Maternal, 30th elt. bark Algeria; Brownell,n w*4nr

duty to show hlmtelf at thë Police Sta- & teX'l-.ti
tion, when he was locked up and this faX^,;^morMfer!7r0^1tTuhph“n1
morning fined $4. . . 7th, «hr» Vesta, Palmer, from Roellnnd, NB;

u, « HT«?«Sfti23L5
the first time, H ® AfcNew-London,5thinst,sehrBmlie, fVomNew
PThnBea«cyontbd-g «*ed if he was At«^|^lt, bark Janetoubg.Shi.ld.. 

drunk, said, “All right-must have ken A^enaaHUnsh E Soammell,
or I would not be here.- He pleaded first — cliab.d.
offence, but |t did notgo down and a fine At Ntw y0tk, 7tli ioat, .ohr White Star, far this 
of *4 was imposed. - ■ - xfltoiton, 7th inrt. bris CrtéoèU, Fanlkuer.f* -

a?ddÆ » Mi$
rôhr William A Gibson, and Anale Carrier, for

At PorthmS* lthrtin?td>e«ner aiaM, Bennett 
for this port <?): 8th nut, sehr Iris, and Sold

Atfeæ* 8»tas. bark Stormy Petrel, 
Dwyer, for Dublin.

Jas.

James MfcBrtne-, a member of that un
fortunate family tltte head of which is .id 
the penitentiary for wife murder, agffln 
was charged with drunkenttess and con
fessed. A fine of |« or two months in 
the penitnntlary was Imposed.

Sarah McCracken Was Changed with be. 
jng found in an open shed and having no 
abiding place. She said her house waS at 
the Nine Mile House and the police were 
divided as to whtt she was. The Chief 
said she belonged to Sheffieln street, but 
Sergt. Ddbson Settled the matter by tell- 
ingwho heï husband an her relations 
were. She was let go.

Sarah LavvlnS dented being in a state 
of intoxication in Briissells street, but 
the police proved that she was lying 
drunk, and a fine of fi6 was recorded 
against her.

John Fagan was charged with assault 
on Henry Crump. They are about the 
size of tad-poles, and the Magistrate 
sent them home for their parents to 
spank.

The trial of John Lentellem, charged 
with assault on Johanna Holland, was 
put off until Monday, and bail accepted.

New Music.
«< The Ministerial Galop,” with portrait 

of Mackenzie, is one of the latest public
ations in sheet music. For sale at Lan
dry & McCarthy’s, King st.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Bepert.
May 9th, 9 A. M. — Wind W. 8. W.. 

moderate breeze With light clouds to the 
westward—noting in sight.

A Labor Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’Si

The most popular dance ot 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at B.
Bro’s.

BAILED.

From Stnûfe^oTath'uit, »chr Morning Light 
Finlay, for New York. „ "

From Havana, 28th nit, brif Northern Star. 
Anderson, for New York; sehr George G 
J owett. Finlay, for Caibarien. > „

From Cardeüas, 29th nit, brig Artie. _ Cogswell, 
and sehr Brigadier, Norton, for North of Hat- 
tcras; 30th nit, scht Souvenir, Hatfield, for New 
York. •.

From M&Umtas. 30th tilt, brig Alice Ada» Tower, 
for New York. _

From New York, 0th inàt; bark Morning Dow,
From Lewes, Del, 6th p iti, brig Premier, for 

New York. ^
From Mautansas, 29th hit sohr Adria, Smith, 

for North of Hatteras; 2d inst, brigt Maggie 
Wood* Wood, for New York.

for

Bark Araminta, Mosher, from Savannah for 
Liverpool, was bn the Marine Slitf at Bermuda,

per «tnt.

A» * MU:' tï:
former lost masts, Ac.

Shipping in the Fort of St. John*remaining 
■‘uncleared” st the Custom House 

Friday evening, May S.
SHIPS.

Locotro, 1250, Liverpool, Wm thomson A Co. 
Regina, 1212, Liverpool, C McLaucblan A Son, 
Herbert Beach, 1002, Liverpool, Qeorge_Thomae.

1139, Liverpool, i_____SoammellAndrew Jackson,
Bros.

Crown Prince, 987, Liverpool, George Thome 
Thomas Hilyard, Liverpool, D V Roberta. 
Prince Frederic, do, Geoere Thomas.
Home, 1271. do. WM Thomson A Co.

, BARKS:
Torryburn, 449, repairing, L MeMann A Sons. 
Toledo, 929, Dublin, C McLauchlan ASdn. 
Lincoln, 1183, Bristol Channel, Wm Thom

son à Co.
Oasis, 1066, Liverpool, do. __
Director, 679, Liverpool, Turnbull A Co.
Grace B Gann, 683, Dublin, C McLauchlan A Son. 
John Boyd, 644, Glasgow.
J W Olliver, Barrow, wroop A Son.
Ruby, 863, Liverpool, H W Wilson.
Vikerôen, 657, Liverpool, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Kate Sancton. 677, Ireland, Geo Thomas. 
Nashwaak, 497, Ayr, Luke Stewart.
Ranger, 630, C McLauchlan A Son.
Blit* S Milligan. Barrow, JAS Milligan.

BÀRKENTINB3.
Julia Fisher, 450, Clyde, B Fisher.

BRIGANTINES.
Jtilia Lingley, 325, Liverpool, Luke Stewart 
Lulu,.299, Wills $Jago.
Alice, 198, .4»,
Beauty, 2D4,FTutts.
Coronella, 141, C B.Robinson.
George Wheelwright, 229, Cuba, Soammell Bros. 
Westmoreland, 218, Ballind, Wm Black.
Belle Star, 383, Ireland, J D McDonald. 

SCHOONERS.
Rambler, 95. laid up. Scam mell Bros.
Sea Bird, laid up H W Wilson.
Industry, 68, laid up, R C Elkin.
Jeddo, 103, laid up, JAS Leonard.

the day 
Feller &

EUREKA SHIRTS!

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON,
HA^^?h4,nere^™i?^sL5rbo"f
the above

Celebrated Shirts,
Scotia. 96, do, D J Seely.

Montebello, 95, discharging, Vroom A Arnold. 
Sea Lion, 99, Boston. Goddard A Elkin.
Annie B, 95, Luke Stewart 
Black Bird, 77. Soammell Bros.
Village Belle, 71, do,
Kmnia J Shanks, 135, W G Shanks.
Herbert J Olive, 316» Herbert J Olive.
Aurora Borealis, 89, discharging, S B Stevens. 
Lome, 87, do. D V Roberts.UW nun ■, ins. Bmmkmm. C Pi—
Rubina, 137, Halifax, John Cotter.
Cambria, 109. E Finnegan.
White Star, 180 repairing, J D McDonald. 
Madora, 75, Boston, Soammell Bros.
Falco, U7. repairing A Cushing A Co.
M P, 78, Boston. . , _ .
HaYriet A Chase, 90, discharging. John Cotter. •» 
Milo, 83. Boston, Guy. Stewart * Co.
Owtalla, 111, Providence, R Gale A Co.
Astra. 125. discharging. I) V Roberta. .
___11,74, Godard A Elkin.
Walter Scott. 154, Vineyard Haven for orders, 

Soammell Bros.
Liazie G. 112. discharging. JAS Leonard.
J K F. James, 99, do, Scammell Bros.
Liszie K. 99, do, Vroom A Arnold.
Unexpected. 124; do, Driscoll Bros.
Carrie Melvin, 192, do, D J Seely.

do, A Cushing A Co.

LONDON MADK, In all sises

Open in Front ot Back,
Plaited and Plain,

Military Fronts

New;PrenU»eo, fit King Street,

CASHMERE1 JACKETS,

Monties, Capes, - I'l

AND

COSTtJMES.
Bucco, 145

Front 89.00 to $30.00. Spring Hill
OOAte.LIKELY,

OPRING HILL COÂ1, en eictllerit article 
IO for domestic, steam and forgo purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
'Railway Station in St. Jonn, in large or FmAll 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGivern 
and R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through anÿ of the following agents: Thos. 
G. Barnes, Hampton ; W. Denison, Passekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohaqui • J. S. Trites, Jr., Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis; Miles Blaknor; Petitcodiac; 
David McKenzie, Moncton ; Edward Smith, 
Shediac i T. McManus A Sons, Memramoook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore, 
Aulac; B. B. Dickson. Sack ville; Rufus Embree. 
Amhefst j Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson; J. S. Forshner, Grenville ; W. 0. 
Spence, Londonderry, and B^M^oro.^ruro.

Spring Hill llininfEo,

CAMERON
& GOLDING’S,

may 9 55 KiSggtrwt.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time***
/"hNB DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without iti- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

JSy Call arid see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames; cheap.
MXRSTBRS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Comparig’s ShedVat tne .

St. John Railway station,
AT #6.00

RETAIL.

PER
CHALDRON,

dec 35 mar 13 if u p

-4.
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1874, SPRING, 1874. EKceiiriM liQTiÉfUTiniH.n

TH| RÔYÂL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y,
Capital Anthbrized,.......................... l$C,<><><XOOO;

Al| Classés ef Risks Sosiftri Fire; at ifidderate fiâtes.
All CLAIMS WILL BE PAIS IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BBIHQ ESTABLISHES

^ ARTHUR sfaSt1"'--- ALf’rIS'SeY.M,^.
Ice, « - - Ro St. James afreet, Montreal
NEW BBPN 8WICE BBAJVCH.

*1**1 TOBSi
M.P.,_____

jSemoranda.
Newcastle, Del. May 6th —Ship A then au; 

from Philadelphia for Antwerp, took bottom bn 
ibe bulkhead as she was proceeding, but got off 
with the tide. .
• fn port at New York. 6th insL ÿip bisiie Ç

iteÆ AÏS?

■ > ■ >, , - a tfhiv .  ------ r—:—, . ,-------- ilMt Emily Wattert, Efansoni Mag-
(Special Télcràm to The TV»™.)

Adulteration Of Liquor* - Senator Daken8- WUbur;
Churchill’, Bemaine — Shipping W&f ^£5?*^

After passing the Urlff bill the Home1 fJnSa “lbTtbï“'3 b b W d

considered a bill to prdride against the | —■—---------
adulteration df llqoor*. Several pubi c 
bills were passed and thé House adjourn
ed at 11.90.

The ice bridge at Quebec started yes
terday, and, during the afternoon, great 
damage was done to shipping. The 
Government steamer Napoleon III. w.as 
cut in two and sank. The Druid was 
badly damaged, other vessels suffered.

Senator Churchill's remains left for

Special to Ladies

COSTUMES it DRESSES.

* . r * * •nttaiisr “ -...
—

J. 8. B.DiVKBKR
SIMEON J01._.
T. W. AN6LIN, U. P, 

SoLienoa,__ .....
P»w .^irertisements, LADIES' 008TUMBS

...
Applications for Insurance received, andaU information given on applldatien to

IMA*;

A*D

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GREAT SUCCESS. M. it T. B. ROBINSON, - - 4 f * General Agents,

fcbMtf «Mbs, Me. 1. Street Bunge,- BttefcWe Btilding, St. John.MADE TO OkDER

is til
Saturday Evening, May 9,

Lset perftirininoe of LONDON HOUSE,
irCctU/il#

Leteet *n« HMi Approved StyleelLED ASTRAY! j

A large number of carriages filled With 
members of the Cabinet, Senate and 
Commons accompanied the body to the 
depot. , g

Mr. Mofffct, M. P., for Beatlgouche is

Oompriein* thé IbOowiee lesdine FABRICS, laMATIHEH at 2.30 p. m.

first apueanmee of Mr. “CHARLES LQrlSTHY.
The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. ns. 

to 4 p.m.
Seale of Prices—Oreheetra Chaire, 5Ô emits; 

served Seats, 75 cento : First Balcony, 35 • cents ; 
! Reserved Seats in First Balcony, 50 cerfis ; Upper 
Balcony, 25 cents. r

Admission to Matinee, 50 cents ; cl i Id r en 25 
cents. may 9

Plàlh and Striped.

TASSOS, BALBRUIOS,

BATISTES,

BARNES, KERR Ac CO*
«

hi. Ro- ARE RECEIVING THEIR NEW
Mr. Palmer was ordered home by his 

physician, and left this morning. His 
health is delicate and the night sessions 
were breaking him down.

SPRING STOCK OP

DR Y GOODS ÎReps and Grenadines.Freight for Yarmouth, N. S.
Merchants' Exchange.

Neve York, May 9.
Freights—Bat little business consum

mated ; berth and market la scarcely ad 
firm. Grain to Cork and United Kingdom 
7s. 6d.

Markets Molasses—business limited, 
pftces firm; sugar firmer, fair demand; 
91 a 91 tor standard A ; 101 tor granulat
ed; 10i a 105 for powdered and crushed;

Exchange—Gold opened at 112), now
1125.

Weather—Wind S. W., light, hazy. 
Ther. 60®.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods f
W INSPECTION INVITED;

ja* CCHR. LOIS. Outhouse, mister,
MzLssft!!'if£Lfor ab0TTrt

B; H. ic G. Ç, ISRAEL.
28 South Wharf.

will
untU

Bay 8 21 J. H. MURRAY A CO.,
S3 King Street.

A. T. AUSTIN,

1^ 36 W v
3 and 4 Màrkét Square. ,may 8Dry Gopds

STORE.
CARPETS!*

No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOBI B TRINITY CHURCH.)
Beaton by Steam PowersBoston, May 9.

Weather—Wind S.,light,cloudy. Ther. 
BO®. 40 Ohaiiotte Street,

London, May 9.
Exchange—Consols 98 a 985 money ; 

98| a 935 account.
Markets—Liverpool cotton active,firm ; 

sales 18,000 bales; Uplands 81 a 81; 
Orleans 85 a 8§ ; corn 88s- a 98s 6d ; pork 
67s 6d ; beef 92s 6d ; lard 36s 8d.

< shipping news.
Foreign Forts.

Cleared—At Boston, 8th inst., schrs. 
Pampero, Alice. Ferris, and Margaret 
Ann, for St. John via Portland.

British Ports.
Arrived—Off Scilly, 7th Inst., ship 

Magna Charts, from San Francisco.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a1
* (Next to R. D. McArthur’,.)

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.OPEN THIS . EVENING,
Are prepared to receive Order, at the following rate, i

Wool and Butch Carpets, S cents, per yard t 
Three Ply “ 4 “
Brussels A Tapestry “ 4 “

e-Cerpete Sent For an* Returned Free ef Chargé.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Wereroems, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON to SfidN^TEB.

With s general assortment of

Dry Goods & Millinery. «
AGENT FOR M

myfl Al. M ACAULAV.

FRENCH LANGUAGE Farley A

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
beet in the toarkeL Intending purchaser! are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.
“a banjo simnq8-

aux 11 A. T. B.

■hipping Holes.
Collision.—The brig Maggie, of this 

port, from Liverpool for Havana, put In 
at Waterford, 23d ult., having been da
maged by collision with the ship Astrl- 
cana, also of this port: The foritier had 
lost mainsail and gaff topsail, and had 
quarter deck stove, etc.

The Prince Rvpert, which collided with 
a steamer in the British Channel, is re
pairing SW of the Lizard.

Brig Omer, for Demarara, which hr8 
been undergoing repairs at Norfolk, came 
off the ways May S.
The Bscapèfôf the cep

Judges.

MR. F, A. BERNARD, ap 20

XYTHO has, for the last seven years, been so 
fY successful as a Teacher in some of the 

Principal Schools of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he has a few hours to spare.

5io. 15 Horsfield s.trect, or letters may 
be left at the Waverley hotel. _ „ w , 
• Children 10 yean old can easily be taught, and 
my terms are moderate.

Conversation taught practically to. gentlemen 
who wish to travel on the Continent. Will 
guarantee to enable them to hold conversation 
in six months. - 7. may 9 lm

^mttstwfirts. Wants.
Address £From New York. Méii W anted.Mechanics’ Institute !

Short Season Only, Commencing

MONDAY, Bay 11th.
PR O F. ANDERSON,

Wtol, •flkt North!

"\YILLMEN can find stea cm-

. A. F. RANDOLPH,
JAMES KlRK,
henrtw. Filler,
E D. JEWETT,wm

WM. C. MOR188ËŸ, NEWEST STYLE
Imitation Hair Goods !Funeral and Fnralahhtg Undertaker,

WARBHOUSK. 66 CHABLOVTgJ|r*BST*
north of

Castle street. " --•<■• 4
T> OSE WOOD. WALNUT and COVERED 
Xi; COFFINS. Grave Cloths, Coffin Mount-

***** * thA\t®M"ndWi
■ THE NEW SINGLE AND TWÜBL* " ~| PrW“t' **

Admiwion 25 cento : Reserved Swte 50 cents. Tjcketgjig ^»le -U àb$bj C°’s Restore
MeeeiSS^A Bro?Snee Wm. ebeet. ° 

Matinee Saturday, M*y li-th, at 2-30 p. m. 
Oh Wren to Matinee, 15 cents; every child re
ceive, a Prêtent at the Matinee. may 7 9i

Ereentive
cd Srhiuiaa. „ DssWMte*

Chatelaine Braidsl
LO.N e AMD 8 H OR T BR A I tie

CURLS,

Hair Rata and Rafla 1
SWITCHES.

Lient. Somerhill was in command of 
Bsgtev's troops who were guarding 
Judges Sesrlc and Bennett at Benton. 
Parties who came In from Little Rock 
told Somerhill that orders were made out

in*s. Ac., at lowest prices. .
• Orders in town and country promptly exeoufed 

by day and nighL - ’ , ‘ may L»i|n ^
'Bx 8. ». Delta.

rr B* TTALF-CHESTS TEA. superior quil- 
i (f JlL ity. For sale at lowest market

»d
«P80- •

- ,

NOTICE !and on the way for them to make way 
with the Judges. In Arkansas this term 
means assassination. Somerhill made np 
his mind that it should not be done. He 
told Bennett about It and stated that he 
was not going to allow any such 
thing, and if they would trust him he 
would save them, and if It cost him his 
life he would take them to Little Rock; 
He gave Bennett and Searle pistols, and 
the three managed to slip away, this be
ing ar easy matter, as Somerhill was in 
command. Thompson, Sheriff of the 
county, accompanied them ont of the 
town four miles on the road to Little 
Rock;

CoL Rose at 11 o’clock sent out a 
squad of fifteen moufited infantry in com
mand of Lient. Morrison, after the 
judges, to release them. About twelve 
miles from the town they met the judges 
and Somerhill coming In. They hailed 
them, it being dark, and held a parley, 
asking Who they were. Bennett, who 
was riding behind, thought they were 
Baxter's men and sliding from hli horse 
took to the woods. Searle and Somer
hill called after him, but got no answer. 
The whole party tried to find him but 
were compelled to give it up and corile 
to town. Searle looked tired and worn 
out.
picketed and were out all the morning 
looking for Bennett.

The Supreme Court met at 11 a. m. 
Chief Justice McClare. Judges Searle and 
Stephenson On the bench. A quorum be
ing present, the case of Brooks vi. Fage, 
State Treasurer, came up. While the 
proceedings were In progress the regu
lars Who had been out all the morning 
looking for Bennett, and to prevent bis 
recapture, came upon him eight miles 
frbm town, mounted him on a horse and 
brought him to the State House where he 
arrived about two o’clock and was re
ceived with hearty cheers.

rates by 
may 9

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf. C7Kœ°r 1 iot ofi“

sp.fi -, SCAMMELL BROS, -

Ploy five of six men to take the name, of nS- 
aents. aud'canvass for the book; wtfrkto cotn- 
menoe on the 4th My. Applicants most be

McALPINE, EVERETT A CM.. .
Box 90 P. 0. St. John; / j

:

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. Moîâ^Wïy*
'employ from this date. 

ap 212w tel nwg____________
STEAM DIBECT."

» ;

M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.

M. N. POWERS.
‘ i

fllHE Co-Partnership 
JL tween Charlies A 
And*
Mills, 
ofC. A

heretofore existing be- 
ndbrsox and Hsnrt H. 

rson, doing basineaO at Spring Dale Paper 
King's County, under the style and firm 

ANDERSON & SON. id hereby absolved 
by mutual consent. All debts due the late firm 
.will be collected by Henry H. Anderson, and 511 
liabilities against tho said firm will be paid by 
the same;

ap 18
■JBSSKLS WANTKD.-To load 

, - • sleepers at St. Andrews.-N. B.. 
for Boston. Good rates and quick die- 

For particulars apply to
•LAS. LEONARD,

12Nelson street .
WANTKD^-Activeand intelligent bdSv’..

sen Daily Tribun*. Apply at Printin. 
uffioe. Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock

may 9» ’ - • ■

Liverpool to Saint John.
apT }

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.CHARLES ANDERSON, 
HENRY H. ANDERSON.

1 Spring tiale Paper Mills, King’s County, May

The fine first-clam Steamer

“ANDES,”
$5. TO $20 Ig^sY;f^eg^5!2.
of either se*, young or old, make more monex 
at work for us m .their spare moments, or alLth# 
time^ than^at anything else.__Particulars free.

may 3 d w ly “

rpHE Subscriber has associated wi^h him in 
JL Copartnership Mr. J. E. PUDDING TON. 
and the business will in future be ''conducted 
under the name and style of

nrtHE undersigned, thankful for past favors, 
JL hopes, by strict attention to business, to 
merit a fuir share of public patronage in the 
futlire as general dealers.

1600 Tome, will Sail from LIVERPOOL 
fiOtfi Kay.

G. STINSON & CO^ , 
^JPortitod^Midne^.

toR. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.HENRY H. ANDERSON; 
Spring Dale Mills. May let, 1874, may 9 3i

GHT k CO.. 
Liverpool. 

_______ Hereto H. W, WILSON.

Mess Pork.
maySIwB. K. PUDDINGTON.ap 18

KEW BOOKS OF REFERENCE. CARD.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 
Grocers and Fruit Dealers,
44 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, NR.

R. *. PUDDHtOTOIf.
i. m. ruppiKQTO*.

FAMILY «ROCEKIES.

100 BBbS B08T0ITP0RK‘For “Ie
J. k W. F. HARRISON, 
__________16 North Wharf.

'V^SchoMiJr^ADD^’v^iit^By
«■■B148 Tone Register, launched September, 
1873. Dimentions : 90 feet length of keel, 26>| 
feet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.

For terms, apply to
J. & 8. LEONARD,

No. 12-Nelson street.

Philips1* Imperial Atlas,
No* Edition. Revised to latest date;

The Baxter! tes had the roads* may 8^

White Pigeon.
PHILIPS'S HINDI GENERAL ATLAS. ap2iLanding ex aehr. Unexpected :

1 rkTk “DARRELS FLOUR, White
IoBo!l"MORRISONtiJe.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.

PHOTOGRAPHYaplS
An AUsa ef the British Empire,

mays FOR SALE.By John Bartholomew, F. R. G. 8:
Etc., etc., etc.

j. k a. McMillan.
78 Prince Wa: rtreet.

COOPER BROS., rpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
JL 74 Pnnoe William-street, completely fitted 
for carrying on a first-clajw business, now in tha 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory, 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

Apply early to JAMES nlNCH,
United States Hotel. - 

8L John, N..B» ,

rpHE Subscribers keep constantly in Stock the' 
JL finest Family Groceries, and also a full 
variety of Fruit in its season. Special attention 
given to fiimily orders. All goods delivered 
withti thè limits.of the city free of extra charge.

ILN. PUDDINGTON à CO.
44 Charlotte street.

may 9 MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
tiitie.Glue. PATENT POWER LOOMS,TU8T RECEIVED—5 barrel» GLÜE. For «ale 

U W » . T. MoAVITY k SONS.
ap!7 5 and 9 AVater etreet To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, toe., toe.«FIS ap!31874.The Czar of Russia is to have another 
marriage in his family. His seCofad Son. 
the Grand Duke Vladimir, the fovorite of 
the Emperor, and generally believed to 
be the ablest of the Russian princes, has 
been betrothed to Matte, daughter of the 
Grand Duke of Mecklenbnrg-Schwcrln.
It must be a love match, for the Princess ju,t received and now opened ready for delivery 
is not rich, ndr is her position of any A FRESH». SUPPLy of GARDEN andfoffieSSâE&SK
times, and she is the eldest daughter by Squash, Lettpce, Melon, stertian. Parsnip, 
his first wife. She was bum in May, tb arrive
1874, and her bridegroom Is her senior by These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to 
Deven years. The only peculiar feature their sortsL from one of the beet establishments 
of titis marriage is that the Grand Duke 1, dirert«i to the quality
IS already twenty-seven years of age, a ,nd productive growth of their . Seeds, similar
Sc?fo^ln llfe for a Bnsfl rafer-

OpS King Square.

GRAND LAKE COAL! W. A.. SPENCE,’MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH 1 
TO PRESS- Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, dto.
it Last !Come

EICIIKMEÏT ALL OVER l 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIR ! I

Do.

Produce Commission Merchant,
A LL who want Grand Lake Coal, being en- 

perior to all other Coals in the Dominion 
for Smiths’ use, can get it at Gibbon b General 
Agency Office. Mill Street, at $5.50 per Chal.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire, AKD DIALER 15

Hay, Oats, Feed, foe

NORTH «LU»,

W. NOUN, N. B.

•ep 10 d w tf Bnulaxp.
CHARCOAL.

If you want Charcoal you can g.t it at 60 cents 
perbbl.

POTATOES.

Yen can get year Potatoes «tfil.75perbbl.,or 
70 ote. per bashel each, at Gibbon’, General 
Agency Office.

W. H. GIBBON, Gsxixil Aonsv. 
St John, April 27, ap 28

For Boys and Youths.

W. W. JORDAN
mays

HAY. HAY.
Has received per Neetorian : 80 T°M?fo»?nAT-

mayfi

in store.
W. A. SPENCE. ..ap ii

SHIPPING IHTELLIUBKcA
Port of Saint John—Arrive A 

Sehr Charlie Bell, 105, Wilson, Boston. R Sale A 
Sehr Maud and Bessie. 75. Elkin, Boston, God- 
Schr Bucco, 145, llavis, Boston, Ar CnShlttg A Co,

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

I CASE TWEED SUITS,ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life t Marine Insurance Jken*
Ob Coaslsnnicut.

RA rpONS BEATER PRESSED HÀŸ1
ALM-Ï2 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, lém' 

24 to 28 in. For sale low. , ,y
Wm. A. SPENCE.

Varions sises,rpBIS work contains a complete description of 
JL every sutjeet eonneoted with Biography, 
Geography, Scieneeand Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Minerakaty. Medicine. Law,

Messrs. A. Stoerger A Ce.. (Room No. 3> 106 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. B.every county of the 

to oaavaet for this work, 
superior sub-

notary public,

ST. JOHN. N. Bt

bal WITH LONG and SHORT PANTS.Sehr Lois. 66, Ontbouse, YarffiWtM EH AGO 
Sc^r“jitey,L72, Theal, Petti and. Goddard k B-

may 5

Cement. Cement.a» 10 Holland Drill & Fancy Marseilles.
SAILOR SUITS.

Port qf Stn John-—Cleared.
9th inst—Steamer Gldndon,- ’75. Sulis, Boston,

aBd pUnki
Sehr Francis, 141. McLAUghlin. Curaeea, D D 

Bnbertson, 6A00 shinkles: 5.U0O ft pine boards.- 
26,314 ft boavd* end plank; 9,000 It sprncq
eeaniling; «.tia* heels* Irilto «I finecs
poids; 131 spar-.

Hadéies.Baddies.
Agents are wanted in 

Mantime Provinces, 
also for Family Bible* and other 
eoription Book». .

WritttirWtiSgU^ ^

106 PrinotWm. rtreet-.

Now landing ex sehr Selle ^tar, from New York: 

1 A 1 | JBI,S,- CEMENT.WrgLâ? MWirt

iioxrvgn : ,

0ZBN FININ 1IADDIE5. for
•stoatIQS For sale low

my f fS Btarket Square. RUDDOCK;6b 10 3m

CLILOREIV’SSHIPPING NEWS.

WALKING STICKS !PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
Arrived.

May 8th—Stmr City df Portland, 1025, Pike, BoP" 
ton, H W C hisbolm, mdse and passengers, 
.oanier Linda, 510, ------ \ Yarmouth, C Mc
Laughlin A Son, mdze and passengers.

Sohr Ocean Bell, 104, Wasson, Boston, D V
18 DOZEN

Sehr*Acacia,ft98, Hamlin, Portland, D V Roberts, Children’s WalkiDO Sticks, 
gen cargo. *

May 9th—Stmr Lady Head, —■—-, 168;
CLEARED.

May 8th—Sehr Glhnmire, 120, Sullivan, Saint 
John's, Nfld.V Graves, 110,148 ft boards; Adam 
Young. 8 register grates, 1 case hardware; W 
C Turnbull, 1 case type, 2 wheels.

British Ports.

With Fancy Tops. Whistles, Ac., Ac. 

Just received at 
may 2 HANINGTOH BROS.

SODA WATERARRIVÉ».

At Queenstown, 6th inst, * afk Brothers A Sisters, 
from New York.

At Sack ville, 4th inst, schrs Rbbert Burton, 
Merriam, from New York; Effa, Estabrooks, 
and Lyra. Campbell, hence.

At St John’s, NF, 18th ult, sehr Harold, Hanson, 
fïom New York.

IJIHE SUBSCRIBER/S SODA FOUNT ie now 
pen«o^the^ref||sMng, but iunn£mPbeverage’te

ENTERED OUT.

At Newcastle, 21st ult, Kate Covert, for Quebec;
CLEARED.

At Sackville. 2d inst, brig Magdala, Outhouse, 
for Barbadoes.

At Londonderry. 5th inst, bark Athlete, Go ad y, 
for Boston, (before reported as sailed from 
Loch Foyle on 4tn inst.)

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 23d ult, ship Lennie, Horton,
From Greenock, 24th ult, bark Syrian Star, may °

Corning, for this port;
From Cork, 22d ult, Adin, for this port.

Foreign Port*.
ARRIVED.

At St Ja^ro, 24th ult, brig Eva Parker, Slocomb,
At Caibarien, 25th ult, brig Anna Mitchell,

Saunders; and sehr Mary Ann, frdm Havana;
27th, brig J L Westaway, Murchison, from St

toî^?!enmltbUphàmrif HinCa)?’benCe: ^ ^ 13Bln "pi^^mrdw^or wk^Ç^tow-

'Te,Ly ^iira&f.

Ice Cold Soda Water,
CRB1M8 AND FRUIT SYRUPS.

GEO. STEWART. Jn.. 
Pharmaocuticnl Chemist, 

24 Kin, atrtet.

Oil Consiiymnont.

mar 30 E. H. k ti. C. ISRAEL.I <
Just Received.
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BI“CKIF“L0W‘ t ÏWIGN FIBBJBOSPBOTlJi;
%B^S«^2SSSESSLtt J“ÆA,X«'ÜSS
JTTiffALfe s, toNB tetfia Ahffiaano «■* to tew on a patoh. customary to feed Him with a rabbit every ASSURANCE COlVrY.

Mr.A. Lawsoni Dear Sir’,—Ï haveused your it. few days, and the reptile throve on his
XimmM With a good deal of benefit, and feel jy,1^ y, oat, and hie dog, and hie little pet diet. When the snake was taken to

s?§§l@s2
.K„»rtisr a^a&v' oti ZffVtà'tâS&S' 2» ^ ® Tl •■ . ht '1^ MJ maid, quite 8» «£■ " ' The ****** read : “ Sfnd

week, touching inat Gagetown both ways. ™ take much pleasure in recommending it to There no doubt Were m^cs ana m q «>00 cats Immediately t but when
On the trip of^WndtiMday and Thursday she those similarly afflicted. Geo^M. Dustin. wh2 would fly to relieve his distresses. . received it read: “Send 200 cats

"a in Ware- Mr. A. La*,**: Jgrgiyftggrif ftlto oitîmldeclared h. could nary abide immediately.” It was a little bit
hokse, Imliantowmtb.racaiv* freight. gSSSf ‘^rtoH £v3f£tadioTXumaS aüpearofleeof!honwlart. and dream. 0f a surprise to the agent ill San

SMALL & HA CHBWAY. |>o or three applications having removed the Francisco when he read the message,
m“y 8 _________ 39 Does street.__ BOrenegg completely. lam therefore enabled to Cu wtlw wwjAv .friend bat he reasoned that rabbits were scarce

rybocefi i imC l " V*:!.- wine«*i|^4Stoî»*»keiel .. ■ iflahm™,,

.tXPHh^iWt k 1 ^sataastKJBtotrr- -SBasasmss»
only too glad tojnpsnj my.sincere apprécia-1 . , all the stray cats.' By the afternoon train; Ike—EtosÈ* '^5s&siga ’ ^-a^ygus^s

F Libit Léman. Eût.: Dear Sir.—For a number p„r u, hoar or so would never suffice will forward balance to-morrow, but I am
ofmonths I hti| bee* rough troubled witir Rh,n-1 To mdfect from so large a collection. afhdd that number of cats will eat the
Ù =MTnfrE,muMma vi. snake «-they get loose, instead of being

MX» A feW aWU*U°“ nr some thought the - Wheeler 4 Wilson” th, eaten by him. •
have mad. a perfect cure. gÀMUEI- Nkatb,. best , . „ Three Kansas men are Charged with

St. Jo«s, N. 5Mu.e2d. l8J3.e °$e„ J*ruied.that the agents bf both having stolen a county. They staked It
and could get no“B untilTused Lawses Were too much melmed to telffiU out,and called it Barbour. Then they

morn- Rheumatio Liniment,^iu)h made a porlpot TII. divided the county offices among them.

■ t'hr6*#VJioliets*>rFortlandUnd Bo6ton g( , h fytyaat ?uiLfd w*th pliri- HWhilemo°st Mked^”:K«rWSMSfcr and^ent^ curtifcates and affidavits

ZSiSSESSSss: saB^a$BStig(H^ rcos„:t“UïS.ctfS'*e-::
. —«sa», S^H?$B&ss8yLe..^-wwr?«^w^ sætrsMtiSiK.

0*4-------i-t   F- | ffif my WMMm- «VJKÏÏfiî ft 'AmIB making a shirt, ' , after the Philadelphia fashion, and W H.
Meame* «‘ ETlfRE# IcfejSœïïttSGt 1îHgnS At th=„™dJf each ,cam “* U8e ne Horner was chosen to represent Barbour

Y oars truly, Job* F. Lawsos. And by experience he knew they would hurt, in the Legislature, Hoi ner voted indus-
St. JohJ»,»N. B., June 6, 1873. triously for everybody else a raeas-

|a n .. ‘ AT Bi» N. B„-Jane 6*.187^ _4 tx. ures, and found it easy to get through

Windsor and |«iapo|i? Railway.
FVSIffiÈiSSaBSSbSSt- «IfeSsiiàhtiiîd 4 $SSg£r^6^^SS3 •

^g^esrtr!sai.K«. «tiseswalHe»'5<r i8s£S5£X£&332?Z
«Sfesr =s5H$3EE^- i$œr - —
a.. nj«s^ "TS^ïîArÆ»; f- » ,, _

MJ™toSiîEEF»eryrgmüfyTngCti That Mr differs Pitches with it they «old

Andfrom/our Be inight sur» get the tut.
fore, say, that IJ 

remedy inmi 
I am, cm

e*s
rJWCOIN HOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
WINTER ARKASOBW8NTS.

rvS and after MONDAY l«t .November, 
VI trains will, until further m.tico, run as

Express leavteü St. John (Terry/ IbV Bangor 

C-^^J^te,r07r.«^P».%r 6L Joto

nnd rntermedtare Stotiou», eotmecting with trains 
of N. B. and C.amjTredcrloten R*ilwa^-dipi in
^^Aedomtiodation for Frederictoh and Freight

'* Awimmodation Imvm Fredericton 8.10 a.m.. 
ud Exprès. 3 p. m„ for St. John. , cIig0Di
M. H. ANGELL, Amt. Supt.

Superintendent,
St. John* 6th Nov., 1873.

•(
k*l

Steamer

.. at <s . jrw an iov «:WaLondon [and Aberdeen.
*” ESTABLISHED Ai V. 1836.

Firé Assurance of Every description 
ON MOSt SEASONABLE TEEMS.

..$100,001

3
A

a Iurewm Tmmê
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA......

Accumulated Funds...........-....... ..........
Annual Reynnne fr'-m Fire Premiums. !•" 0(v
OSes No.4 Sheet Benge iBltehie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALM()N^t

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel^Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft cm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which . 
are extracted therefrom without the nso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of .Vinegar Bit- 
TEBSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. • Never before in tho 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in heating the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases, v ^

The properties of Dr. Wamgr’s
Yinkoak Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateftal Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant tk»t ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain In® - 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries,. throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- « 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- » - 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other ahaominâl viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
Is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s ViNegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time. 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Byspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 

Jrieh±m>ca of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations ot ilie stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, FalpiW- , ; 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the-offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a hotter guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. • . .

Scrofula, or King*s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent -t 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative jpowers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of I
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkeb’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally. .

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, tv‘-
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pmipies, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug iip and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

flectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from Worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ■»

B. 11. flivDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor, of Washington and Chariton Sta.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

■ ' i j i . i019fi»O

1874. WARWICK W. STKBtif,.
Sub-Aeeof._____ V v .. StetiwUM? BOTHKSAY

llfftfilATIMItSllÉÉPPpffipiij For Fredericton, ...................

TWO VRIFS A wEEK.* afwoZtoodFÊtsÙ.

, -------- a»i Grand EaUa f T~

Spring Arrangement. te-ftt-rs
For Kaatport, Portland and Boston. jtigjggjjjg5l tri^ev^y EONDit

fôlpSfli
Portland,” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed s 
Point wharf every Monday add Thursday morn
ing at8 o’clock, for Eastport. Porttondand Bos- 
ton. connecting both ways at Eastpdn with stmr.
•• Belle Brown"’ *or St. Andrews and *
gNo. claims for allowance after G 'ods leave the

Ighta received on Vednepdey and .flatar- 
day only up to fo’cloS^. m. Ih^HOI^

ii m
tion

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor,

I

îsasajî.’testt afc&ï-ïJSTHU
SIBNl BOARDERS on the most favorable
UThis House is Snely situated-being near th 
Interactional Steamboat Landing, and cor 
venieiit to the leading public and business officep. 
churches and places of amusem- nt—wi h a ful 
view of the Boy and tiarbor, and is eminent!.' 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few 'Per no an 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with cnoic» 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

For some timeh£ and.
Ï

»7. ™

W¥S {
WtLLIAM WILSON

mar 29 THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM! COFFEE (HD SPICE MILLS,

AND THE w“ LIVIDA.”
.■mi- OTEAMER ’•LINDA."

S*aal"GS^» evening, at 7 o'clock, until 
further notice, for Boston, via Yarmouth N,

iftU°AAMoC£ADyC3S*ikng--- ‘ ■

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFRE A ORB BEAL <MOET3IBNT OF

Spices, Mustard, Ci <am of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

SthlF&âT&f.
up 9

-.1- *
supplied at! moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.DAMAGED COTTONS.8tmr. “ City of SL John.” ad

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l> order.

„P 8 A LORDLY.
Established 1840.

BreuSei»ïeShïïS’ wJideto^Bcmlton
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Staayer, at Reed’s Point. , <-{

2a3y(ÊÉÉlü SIX JOHN "will leave her 

WEDNESDAY an^SA^mmÂÿ m“ormnTS

- atBsaswariMBaftsw
Canterbury, making a through and reliable omv • 
rectiOn. Retnrnin^from St. ateph^n^every
Andrews and StGeo^k On c^iySaturaay 
and^Ionday the Steampr will call .at Boaver

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
i^lways in “tead^^ gQ^

41 Dock street.

tinyour m
, very trhly, ; ’ j Our her^eplied^Wh5mheu«3

jAMIflnviiBY. If or e of tno stitches is beat, \

». A.
much distress a strain which I receiTM
some tiidc agoTl procored a bottle of your LittL XII.
men^made The “ Howe” and the - Wilson” both vainly hc|

And theOsborne” broke down on a fell.

XII. ldADEbest
of the wirt 1874.CUNAR0 LINE. Çome at Last !

EXCITEMENT AM. OVEE t

AI TEN-TON GIVEN TO THE SOIL ! !

Just received and now opened ready for delivery 
A FRESH SUPPLY of GARDEN and 

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, lice . Carrot. Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Pess, Beans. Onion. Ccllery, Radish, 
SaiLtsh, Lettuce. Melon, Stortian, Parsnip, 
P.-tisley.and Pot Ilcrbs. . **

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and,true to 

their sorts, from one of tho best establishments 
in the trade. _ . . ...

Particular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive "growth df their Seeds, similar
ra,ih!shdià^CntMR^^^t ARTHUR.

Medical Hall, 
Opr. King Square.

Grey & White Cottons.
The Brltislfc and North American Royal 

Mail Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor
itbKini1’ B^avia, ' BoTul

yCahe Ke&.

Malta, Marathon, Morocco,

SET & fEEi
Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 1 

advance at our office.. Return Tickets good for. 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-
‘“cabin'plans'of ‘stwmera, lUtëe of Pm»we,1 
Time Tablse, etc., etc., furnished on application, 
at the Company’s Offices.

W«. Cun a ED, 28 Pall MaU, London : :
D. & C. Macivkb,8 Water Street. Liverpool:

Hall & HÀningtdn, Prince Wÿ. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Bruùswiek. ^

also:

A FEW PIECES OtfBW

f«iSaF™ssai.
Abiel Icvlmn. Êiq. : Doer Sff.-^HkVfng *e«ef 1 ------ .... ..

Wffliate=S^3B9*SS8i66aS
trended i»ft«w»yk, try yo^n.m™^^ He £CaKo hoped in the end to succeed.

To A. Lawton : This eertiles that I have used . I xt.

“^“Cheerfully recommend it to ^he^bho nf^^hYro*SK '” StoJ5V*w Fsmily” wa

api03^MSAoœ.œ:S:B_ I
JPollock.R • , 7? * * 'MM Wf t> 1
y-xUTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK.

JL VfLf KJ. now landing.
damGEO. s. deforest.

11 South AVharf.

s
!ft PRINTED 0AMBRÎC 3,i /; • J

XIV.

Slightly Damaged.

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
ap 2

WETilIORE BROS.,
67 King Street.

Paint and Oil.

1145
ap 30 iap 16ap25

EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Inssrsrcc Âp*

XVI.
I For here half a dozen machines were engaged 
I Tn Ftifching of different sorts, *

Which they did so complete, and with so litÜe 
noise • , ,

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

STEWART’S
: 3f‘i; 'ïîéill *8DÜtfid

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE,vi îi r è#
Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London :

dIL:
1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)

All Bran dram’s manufacture.
GEO- S. DitFOREST. •

11 South R barf.

Insolvent Adt of 4860.

CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, City and 
County of Saint John, in the County Court, 
for the County of Saint John.

In the matter or-’Tuoiiis Bki.i. ,s"s welf indi* 
viJuallv. es a eo-par'.nrr end member ot the 

Firm of “ T. Bell & Son,” Insolvents.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

ar 23 xvil.
New Pockets In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,March 27»

N^Invajuabie^and^Safe ^etwretjon for In-

Apply on a little ootto 
the cavity of the *oo A. 
may also b»rubbed gently on the gums. 

Prepared and sold by *

UNION LINE ! op 10

BEST SYDNEY COAL.Thoi^h he’d searched through the infiniten, aftti* sfleanring out 
Some of the Anodyne op 22Glb^;n!M<æ^» E,!pa'co-For Fredericton,

PARK...
Hat Warehouse, 51 King Stmt. 1 Win.

GEO. STEWART. Ja., _ar27____________________ D. MAGEE A CO.

il HoyvIsmfajChoiee Extra,
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,;

■mil nMU.kimn.Mi.

ifgatb^^^epoHnts^rm^DAYS. THURS

DAYS and SATURDAYS, at»a. m.
Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON- 

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at __
® ^Sough Tickets to Woodatock. Tobiqne. U -A-iN Aj?
Grand Falls, also to PorttUd and Boston, to be 
obtained on ooaixi of S^piuner at reduced ra^*w

Æ?fflsSsiS;“r Cake & Pastry Bakers,
may 5 39 Dock utt-cet. |

64 Charlotte Street,

• Wc are now selling from Yard :

ap 21

Best O’d Mines SydneyV, . ■ J. D. LAWLOR,
_ ^ Manufacturer of the New 6in*g.Fatni|y^

Lauding ex schr f* Howard Holder.”

too
ap 27 GEO. MORRISON,. Ji

LOCH KATRINE UISillltM

AT
g-XN" Monday, the twenty:fiftii day of May

Court for a discharge under the said Act.,
Dated at the City of Saint John this 

tcenth day of April. A. V 1*74. Ag BEL].

By R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 
ap 10 til may 25 His Attorney sd letem.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition PER chaldron.
thlr-

. t. McCarthy & son,

* Wat 2r street.Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
. Chance &r Arrests.

At the corner of Britain and Sydney 
I streets., every evening between 7 o’clock 
I and dark, the noliee will find boys play- 
| lug ball, shettting,and making themselves 

disagreeable to the people and demoral

izing to the window®.

j Captain Leary Drowns*.

DANIEL PATTON- A dispatch from Yarmouth, N. S., con- 
G W. DAY’S tains the sad inteHlgence that Captain

* * | Leary, of the steamer Linda, was drown-

Printing Establishment, -•»

feb 24

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TOHAtlFAI.

Just Received.
; -4

A LOT OP

American House,Hall & Office

CLOCKS»

j C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker

IM PRINCE WILLIAM gTÎLBKT, ,
‘(member, of the St. John Stock Exohavsi*-

Buya npd sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds. Debentures, and all classes of negotialeb 
securities * J<^n ^

Hutter.

from25
; / p

fan 30 Per S. S. Trojan, h'ourly kofife'ctcH.

840 For sale low while landimr-
For «le at I.^sTeRR A^ERSON, 

tp 25___________________ 19 South M. Whnfi

ST. JOHN, N. B
‘Steamer “Emprca*,”

FOR DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS

'■'‘W&'lSMBfi&X. ^olWSKH!

D O on and after April 
MKTTTr 1st, until further notice, 

will, leave her wharf, 
Reed’s Point, aV8 s.ni.. 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,

Way Stations.
Fare—St. John to Halifax, - - - **-00

ap 27 Butter*
LTV /ictoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters! Lobsters ! lobsters!

In Bronxe, Rosewood Arid Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

BROTHERS.11 South Wharf.
id CHARLOTTE STREET known id this city. He was formerly 

captain of the Empires and also of the 
Scud. He leaves a large family in this

np 22
All Descriptions of Printing executed

with despatch. I _

Icity-
promptly attenaeir tOv

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunreo Trial.

HATS. 1874, CAPS.GOLD 1 GOLD 1 !OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS! OYSTERS 1
r5T=e. 39 Dock

street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point.

kp25 -.

00,,1)7 County Court. ?
p imp. I The Court opened this forenoon and 
[Hj i thle last criminal case on the docket came
IQF R I up—theQneeovs. Brown, lor aggflâvat|d 
-4-#"“*: jassanlt. This is the Qnaco case, and 

j the evidence for the prosecution is the 
I same as that given in the Portland Police 

750 Kegs In Store, at I Court a few WeeKs ago. Two Witnesses
I were examined foe the prosecution before 

MANtTFACTURBR’S WiicÉs. I the Court adjourned at 1 o’clock. After
adjournment the Jnry were escorted to 
the Park hotel by two constables, and 
partook of a square meal. The case will 

I probably occupy all of to-morrow, as 
W. H. THORNE. I there are a numbep of witnesses for the 

defence, which is conducted by Messes. 
Earle and Thomson.

«MALLAHATHEWAYet_ Just received from New York: ASgoodfassortment

At ;dunn BROS.,
ÏSlKln* Street.

useupiUth.hcmyle. ob hflnd_ Jj )
,CE CREAM Afil> SODA WATril._ -r PAPER HANGINGS IFortnightly Steam Communication BLASTING P( mar 25

apr 25 ..

Haddies and Bloaters.FLOUR. FLOIJB.
BBTS&

VIA HALIFAX.
IIST GOLD* ere e.Vi T

Also, Cheap Decorations*
AT No. *S GERMAIN STREET,

ap 23 BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT,

"DECEIVED—54 FININ CODFISH;
Jtt 150 BLOATERS. For sale at

10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.

i <LANDING:
J' BLS.8000 B >Brands FLOUR t— -'4P-ap 28wcttORÜNÈ SO Bbls. FUSE,Howland's C. Ex., 

Port Hope,

iSisiCT;
■ Bowinaa'».

Bakers’choice.

Union MiUn.

For sale by

Lard, Sugar, fee. Tea and Coflee. when-

20cEMSotiiss&GABi
For sale brflStQcS0Su“meLr:rnrto0lm^tli.0™ii4<;

l ™^eiTb,aral raaro”ofUpatroS5è winT.1«i- ap30 HALL k FAIRWEATHER^

floub. flouk.
cams tances.) ____ .f> • ' j*i/< * i.)L

FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL*
ith April. Wednesday, 29th April.
Ith May* Tueeday, 12th May.
3TO ’’ i®th
6th June.

20th ”
4th Jidy.

t AI ap30fUUUl I. H. A G. C. ISRAEL.J. ALLINGHAM,- Landing ex S. S. Delta, fiom London:mnr 30
ACKAGES SELECTED TEA: 

hags CoylorvCoffee.
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.
Flour and Dried Apples 150 P

At Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, says 
Nordhoff, you will find arrayed to receive 
you the most shocking and complete col
lection of ugly women in the world. 

.These are. the Indians of this region. 
Collar» I They are very Jight colored ; their com

plexion has an artificial look ; there is 
I something ghastly and unnatural in the 

> yellow of the faces penetrated oythe rose 
I or carmine color of their cheeks. They 
] are hideous in all the possible aspects 

_____________________________________ — and varieties ot hideousness—undersized,

'•tiumsea, new collarsv-ÔSàaï^ TV roB grctlemex |^"^««.01S/roS

which you find a clean and comfortable 
building.

The murder of . Mortis Wright, Sheriff 
of Green county, Arkansas, has resulted 
Id the revelation ol a strange conspiracy. 
Wright was a nefarious public robber, 
and was believed to be assisted in his 
schemes of addition, division and silence 
by a comity clerk named E. K. Seeley. 
About a year ago the Court House was 
burned down, and afterward the clerk’s 
office. Wright and Seeley reported that 
a large quantity of county scrip and im
portant documents had been consumed. 
Before his death Wright told his wife 
where she would find a box containing 
valuable papers. Upon examining the 
contents of the box over $3,OOOki county

Harness Maker,
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

may 5Landing ox schooner Rutlna :

-I ZVZX DELS. FLOUR. White Pigeon: 
1UU I > 77 bbi* do. Howlands.

. 23 bols. DRIED APPLES. -
GEO. MORRISON. Ja., 

ap 29 12 and 13 South Wharf.

THE SUBSCRIBER
QALLS the attention of those wishing to

Sewing Machines

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th. 1873. 

T'vR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
J_} with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every medicine recommended, but

,1 am happy to say, it has proved a pertcct 
tor the benefit of the afflicted, please give

Saturday, 9000 BARBELS Head This !-» i” 9th June,
w jêyd ”
» 7th July.
» 21st ’’

Bakers’ Ckolc&f** * 

Pride of Ontario,
Harness and

OF BV6BJ PESCRIFTION,

On hand and made^id order*

Spinks Extra, 
Perfection,

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, *63. e 
lky|"RS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
ivJL troubled for tho last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the chre of 
tho above complaint, but received nb. material 
benefit until I commenced dsinç youv DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that 1 have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for thé last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them. With all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

29th ” ” 2nd Sept.
Sfc?*- ” 1

•As the steamer which sails on this date will 
likely have a large number of Emigrants, it »
essdl-

Fine Goods 50 shillingn and 10 percent, primage, 
or opon M favorable terms aaby any otherTrans- 
Atlantie Steamship Line. Coaree Qooda and dead 
weight aa per agreement.

FARES.

bottles 
cure, 
it publicity.

Wehdtrvtfe

Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spknceb, Medical

Warehoese, St. John, N. B.________ DQT 29
lirORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 grosa in
W ptore.

noy 29

Tea Rose, -t 
OwrMUU. ;;

White Pigeon, 
Aiwo|i, j/jj

For sa|e by

purchase
•»yi mar 21

To his l"-=eMYCIISifS,8^ °f «rst-olassap 30

HOWE MACHINES ! H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.UINTALS CODFISH. For sale by 

E H. A G. C.' ISRAEL.509 1 a*Y ou re! “very thankmlly.
Hesby Haney.All kinds and styles, New York nuike.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WÀNZEB MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

T3LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
in Stole. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson strret.

LINEN 1LUBRICATING OILS b BrlgnoU,. . J , C»itl>
it an ,

.13 Guineas
- § 5°--A ie."

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the suo 
scribers, who will grant 1 ertiticates of 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John. N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading
than half a guinea. Apply to I If

............. ........Glasgow

........................ London

.................... Liverpool
........Londonderry

..................Halifax

SCAMMELL BROS.,
‘““St», j

MRS. GEORGE WATBRBURY’3
Celebrated Dinner Fills,

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
65- For s ilo at all Drug Stores.

iCabin Psitflug* ................ .
Intermediate do..... .
Steerage do.... a .........

Milton,
Congress,

Casto
Leamington,

nov 29

Just received from Boston : w»ssrPAPER!
Native Virginia OIL ; B riglitwood, Denhury News, Deusnerh. feb 2120 Nelson street.nov 20

LATEST SHAPES IN CUFFS.

TIES, BOWS and SCARFS, in great variety.
Heavy Spindle "
Sperm Lutorieatlng “

For sale low by T MoAVrry 4 B0NS>
apl7 _________7 and 9 WatVAtrcet.

WT. CODFISH, at lowest market 
MrA«SifPATT|RSONk

WT. CODFISH. At lowest market 
rates, by •

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

460 CSpencer’s Hon-Freezing Violet Ink,
CHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
O dor will send orders to ^ SpENCER,

20 Nelson street.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.will be signed fora less sum
apr 8L vW. W. JORDAN,Hixdsbson Bbos...............

Hbndkbsok Bros................
Hksdebso* Bros............-
Henderson Bros ..... ....--------
Thos. A. S. De Wolf A Sox......

Or to

Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re
duced prices.

Madame Demorest’s Paper Pattern»,
Spring Styles.

■r«r*

PRINTED 'v,
GEO. W. DA.TT,

Beok, Card and Job Printer
Ob4*lott* Strut.

nov 29
2 Market Square.may 2 50 DT^YSi'imoN.

ap^A 19 South Market Wharf.
C. H. HALL. 

68 Germain street.460 C
9 Souap 25ap 21
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